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T.. recnt change, wx1îich liave takeri place in the Per-
runi~ S'tatt tÀ the \Mllitia onlcu in' ire brIîîgs prenîiinently
tu ..ic iront the (Iuestion u)f Tenson-.Thi i-, a suibjeet On
u lîîcà % e have aIreadý expressed the Opiflioi, tlat the sooner
th,- '-icveriiinenit deals %%ith it. the sooner tlweý xvil be in a
lioitli)n to deal equitably with those Wli<j, have passed the
bebt pdrt ot their li\,tb iý. the Miîitary service of thtir coun-
try. Wli% the «North West Mounted Police get pensions,
an,ý tiie Permianient Militar, Staff aud Forc:e not get any, is
puzzling to more than those immediately interested. Fromn
time to, time we have heard that the subject was under dis-

us USS -)l the proper authorities, but so far a Pension
sý lîe'lue has flot materialized. \Ve feel confident that the
M oni. 'Minister of Militia mutst recognize the absolute justic:e
of tlfrý Permianent Force gettiiig pensions after a cer-tain ex~-
le, ded service. Lt would keep the best men in the force, and
e;isý;re thern at least a living, Mvien leaving the force, after
sticl a scrvice as renders theru unfit for any other employ-
niient.

We are sure thiat the entire Militila Force of Canada will
he ulcased to learn that the lon. Dr. Borden, Minister of
Mlitia, has so completely recovered from the railroad ac-
c'denit, which so nearly cost hini his life, as to be able to ftihly
î..sunie the duties of hi-; office. Thie F--r:e has great con-
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fidcrice in the ability and desire of the Minister to renîc<lv
the grievances under whichi it lias so long suffered. They
feel n.that he b~as resumed the reins of office, the outlook
for the -Militia is br»ghiter thian it bias been for a long thme.

We hrnr that tlbe 'rerentlv ippnir)ted Stirgeons tro the'
T,\ýoyal Regimient of Canadian Infantry wvil1 be sent to Netlev
for a special course of instrtiction. rgeon Lt.-Col. Camp
bell,9 R.R.C.L, received instruction at Aldersiiot in 1885.

Major Genieral Gascoigne, comimanding Canadlian Miii-
tia, who wvent to lingland on leave the latter part of julv, is
expeited baclc the hist week ini Septeinbter.

The Artillerv Camp, whichi for tlue past twO years lias
been held in Septemiber on the Laprairie Conumon, wvill this
yvar take plac2 near Deseronto, Ont. The tinie decided on,
car1 i-, di[e nîonth, wvill. we think, he an imiprovemnent. he
two previotis Camips wepIt ilto the first weelc of October, and
th-, we-ather wvas cold ai-d -wet.

The retirement of Lt.-Col. Irwin, Assistant Adjutant
Gcneral for Artillerv at l-eadlq-arters, andi Commandant
Royal Regiment of CZanadian Afil1ery, is announced, and a-
very eulollistie general order regarding the retirement has
been issued. In our next we hope to publish a shn~rt skcetc'i
of bis Military card~er, which began in the Royal Artillerv~.
lie las gone on a brief visit to lreland.

The hialf-vearly M-Nilitia list, corrected to ist juIv. IN-as
issucd on timne. It is more than usuallv interesting, as it
contains tlue war services of the officers of the Canadian MiN-
litia. It shows a large anount of biard work, and Lieut.-
Col. Bliss, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, by whomi it
was compiled, deserves nmuch credit.

\Ve were present at the inspection by' Major Genieral
Gas- oigne. of the jubilee Contingent. prev«ious to their emi-
barkation nt Quebec. We bave no besitation i saying thiat
the Contingent made an excellent showing-. Tn -England
they acquitted themselves so as to reflect honor on the cbun-
try,l w!uich sent tiienu to represent it, in the nuost memorable
event iu ]British history.
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Tle decoration of ail Colonial Contingents,- with a à
bflee niedal. p)resented by tlue Prince of W' aies, anid ordered
Io be wvorni on the left breast, wvas an unexpected honior, and
*ie which is highly prized. Conuplaint is made that some
Colonial Military nien, who were in England, but flot on the
Contingent, rnanaged to get them.

Ail tlie officers of the Canadian Jubilee Continigenit, wvitiu
whom we hiave conversed, speak in tlie highiest possible ternis
of the courteous treatment that they received froni their'
late commanding officer, Col. Herbert, of the Greniadier
fuards, Who, under Lord Roberts, xvas second in command
of the Colonial troops. To Canadian Militia Officers (un-
attaclied to tlie Contingent) in London, at the timie of the
jubilee, hie afforded every opportunity to see the various
ccremonies. Without his advice and assistance nuany wvoul
have fared badly. Ever siiuce Col. H-erbert lias reliniquished
bis Canadiani Comnîand lie lias show'i his great regard for
the Canadian Militia b)v Iavisli hospitality to sudcl of its
officers as hiave been officially or otherwise i Englaind.

Field Marshall Lord W'olseley, Commander iii Chief, hias
ivrittenl to the Editor of this iviazazine that he read with
very great interest tlie notes on Lowver Fort Garry, uvhich
apDeared in our November, i8ç96, issue, un'ier the heaci of
Winnipeg notes. It -was near tliis spot that hie, then Col.
M'olsel y, landed tlie troops of the Red River expedition-the
first important cornimand lie ever lield.

Lt.-Col. 'Cotton, D.O.C., at Kingston, lias been trans-
ferred to Ottawa to assumie tlie duties of D.O.C. of NO. 4
Military District, and act as Assistant Adjutant General for
Artillery.

The announcement by Sir Richard Cartw'right, w'hile
actiing as Minister of Militia, tliat tlie Governiment lad asked
the lImperial Government to issue a Medal to tliose wlio
re:* elled the Fenians, wlio invaded Canadian territory ini -866

a'F1870, lias created mudli satisfacýioni among those in-
terested. Vie ought soon to knovw the resuit.

The new Rifle, with wvlich the Canadian Militia is niow-
armed, is a wvonderful weapon for accuracy, and hias littie
or no kick in it. The sliooting lias been so good that it
scems to be a foregone conelvsio.î that some différent ar-
rang9ement of the tar-cet imust be miade-sudli for instani-c. as
clininis!ingc tlie size of the buills-eye.
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Althouigl the Serg-cant Major- of an infaxitry battalioii
%vears a sword, it is a somiewhat curious circumiitance-pev-
laps ilut generally known-says the Navy and Army Jour-
nai-mlat according to regulatxon there is otijy one occasion
on wvhich he draws it. This solitary instance occurs during
the L't.reniony of -troopiiig the colour." The reginiental
co1oii is placed under charge of a guard on one fiank of the

I~ar'e.ctn, He etrt for the colour" lhaing ibeein marchied
up it is the proud privilege of the Sergeant-Mlajor to receive
over the colour froin the guard and hand it to the Subalterti
offi cr who i-; to carry it. This officer flrst salutes the colouir
wvith his sword-thenl returns the weapon to its scabbard,
and takzes the flag fromn the hands of the- Sergeant-Major.
The latter then draws i s sworci, and salutes the colour, after-
%vards takzing his place behiind the escort, and marching past
with. drawn svord(.

The customn of wearing- sashies is thus explained by a
Military Journal. Sashies are now only badges of distinction.
Formierly they wvere uscýd to, carry the wounded off the battie-
field. Ail officers (exc-ýpt in Rifle and Highland reg-iments),
qIua: termasters of the foot g; -rds, and ail staff sergeants and
Sýrgeants of line regiments wear them. Th'le officers', made
ol crimson silk, are worn over the left, and the non-cornt-
missioned officers' of worsted-over the rizht shoulder. Field
ýMarslhals and General Officers wear their's round the waist,
w'ith the tassels hanging fromn the left side. Officers of
R:fle and H-ighlan~d Regriments wear poucli belts. In oiy
one llnfarxtry regimient-the i 3th Sommersetshire Light lIn-
fan:.ry-the Sergeants %v'ear their sashes over the samç. should-
ers as do tlue officers. This is a rnuch prized and unique
distinction which was w'on at C-ulloden, whien nearly all the
officers were killed and their places taken by the qergeaits,;,
lIn 1865 this custom was officially recognised by the Flouse
'Guards.

Thie Navy and Armyv says :"In the Army a gold cord
agilteis wvorn by FedMrshialls, Equerries, and Aides de

Camip to the Sovereign, and by the Officers and non-com-
miissioned Officers of the Household Cavalry. lIn future ax
aiguillette of soniewhat similar design, but of gold and red
cord entw'ined. will be worn bv' ail officers on the general or
personal staff. lIn the Navy it is worn by Admirais of the
fleet and Aides de Camp to the Sovereign in plain gold cord,
and by Captaiins of the fleet, Chiefs of the staff. flag Captains
,and flag Lieutenants, and Secretaries to Adnirals and Coi-
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mioîores in gold andl Mue cord entwined. Admirais of theý
fleet, and Field Marshialls, Naval and M1ilitary Aides-de-Cýamp
tc' the Q,,uen, etc., wvear the aiguillette on the riglit shoulder.
Staff Officers in botlî services on the left. lui the House-
hold Cava!ry it is wvorn. on the riglit sl1oul(ler by Officers, oni
the leit by uîon-commussioneci (Jficers."

LIEUT.-COL. HOUGHTON.

The retiremeit: of Lieut.-Col. Houglîton from flie coin-
niand of Military District No. 5 wvas announced on the 12tll
Ji-.y. Col. Hotughton wvas born in Dublin in April, 1839
joined H. M. 57tib Foot (The Die Hard.-) as Etisigni, ivlay i st
1855 ; embarked for the Crimea in comimand of a detaclh-
mient of bis Regt. on the ioth Feb., 1896 ; detained at
Malta on accouint of the Armistice. and ser'e there with the
Lighit Comipy. Of the 57thi Regt. until Feb., 1858 :promioted
tc'- Lieu'enant Feb. 26tlh, 1856, and transferred to .2oth
Regt., Feb. r85;8: sent h) ie in ehargre of Itivaliris on Troop
ship "Hlarbiuiger;" jzinied the Depot of the :2oth Regt. at
Clonniel, T;eland, in Mardh. î858. and thiere fornîed thue 211i
]Battalion of that Corps and served wvith it at several Stations
ini lrcland and England, principally Dublin, Curragh of Kl
(1are, Aldershot and Portsmoth, until julv. 1863 ,Pr-
rnoted to "Captain at the Curraghi in March' î86î, and retired
from H. 'M. Service, on theic îth July, 1863, starting iunniie-
(riatt1y for Britishi Colilxr.bia, accompanied by two of biis

br hrOflicers, sons of T. E. Vernon. Esq., of Clontarf
Oý st«Ie-, ilear Dublin. On Prrival in Britishi Columbia. took
tip a "'Milîtarv Settlers Grant " of land. 2,000 acres in the
O'Kanagon Country, known as the " Coldstreani Ranchi,"
.,dioiniig thic town -of " V'ernon.- and now owlned bv ilus
Excellency tlie Governor General.

Oui this ranch, and iii this Ioral:tv, mwhicli, for a ra<1iuq of
thirtv-five miles wvas then uiliabited .except by nîative tribes
of Indiauis. lie and bis partuiers. the Veruious, carried on the
business of stock-raisingr and faringi on a limiiteri scale,
owinÉ to the absence of any roads or other ineans of access
Io the markets of the countrv. Tlîev starte(l the first iiiill
wVIthii aii ffu inrdiil«- oeeadmd
a proftabl buins f,'L exhngn flu n ao il
Indians for furs and lion-es. t

In Nov., 1871, Col. Hougliton. w-ithout bis knowledge
or consent. wvas elected by acclamation 'M.P.. to re-resent
the " Yale-Kooteîiav " District at Ottawa. H-e sat in tue
Ilouse of Co mnîons duriuîg flue session Of 1872, W~heuu lue
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niade up hiis mind to give up politics, and give his whole-
«ttefltiji to his ranchi. ( )i niotifving the late Sir onA
Macdoliald and Sir George E. :artier of hiis intention, lie
wvas iuvited by thiem to accept the position of D.A.G. iii Brit-
ishi Colunmbia, tlien about tu be created into a Military Dis-
trict as -1No. i i." This position he accepted at their urgent
solicitaition, oni die grounds thiat he wias tiien thie oiily person
in Br-itishi Colunmbia qualifcd foi- the position, and thiat it %vas
for mn)i reasonis vcry desîral)le that the office should be,
lield by a resident of the Province. I-le w-as appoi'îted on thic
ý23rd of the follow-in-g monthi of \Marcli (1873), an(1, findinlg
tliat tic organization of Uiec i tli Militarv District Nvould liot,
be .owlEi.liced1 tili the autuiiiii, lie joiiied the Schiool of Gun-
nerv at (.)uelbec under Lt.-Col. (niow Lt.-Gen.) Strange, and
rein.ainied thiere, cnti-elv at lis own expense, foi- a perio1 ot
iîearlv four inîontlis. I-le took a ig-li ist Class-grade A.-
Certificate. and then l)roceded to \'ictoria, LI.C., and corn-
iinenced thie organization of a M'\ilitia force tiiere.

Sh-ortl\ aftcî- tii e ol-gaiiization of tie foi-ce tlheî-c lie %vas
callcd upon by the Civil Authox-ities to supprcss a serious
oiutlreak at thie Wcllingtoî n i Mines w-here about six
hiundred îîiîîcrs on stî-ike lia(l taken possession of tire mines
and nîacliiniery, and weî-c %vo-rkiîîg tlîei on thieir owni ac-
C OU ut.

Tliis lie put (lown withi a hui<h-e< andl twcnty meni of the
Militia, froni the forces at V'ictoria and New Wý,estniinstcr,
conveyed to) the disturbed rcgiouî in tie carx- iiorningI before
dav-bi-eak.

Havi' -,,y arrestcdl about twcity of the ring leaders, and
Te-iisae(i thie ow-ners. Messrs. Dulisniuir & Soi-, in tuie
pc-aceab)le possession of tlieir I)rol)Crty, lic returîicd to Vic-
toria w-ithIî ls force anid prisouiers. but Nvas shiipwrecked at
iiii'lniglît bx' runiiing on a reef of rocks about tw'elvemis
froni V7ictoria. Hie Nvas obligcd to land the mcii iii boats,

nvî'l,îotwitlistandinz a hceavv surf, atid iii aliiiost totlal
d1ark'--ess. ivas accoîpiie1 withiout a single casuaitv.

Ii Marchi, 1881, Col. 1louglîton xvas i-enîoved to Win-
nipcLr-. the 1leadquartcrs of Hlic iotlî Military District. includ-
ing Mantiitoba)-, The 'Northî M"est Territory and Keewvatinî.

There in I884 ]le orz-ani7ed the ooth Battalion. which
Oid suclu good service iii tue N. W. Rebeilion of i T-T. e was
sec-id ili ci-minid aiid Den. A dit. Gen. of Hlie N. W. Fied
Force uiider 'Major (liow Lt.) Geuicral Sir Fî-cd. Middletoii,
and1 pvs )eseuit at thec cîigagerniiîts of Fisii Cu-eck and1 Ba-
toc h c

T-Te xvas tralnsferred to Militarv District No. 5 wvitlî Hlead-
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qllarters at Mvontreal on the ist of May, 1888, and bias b)e--m
in commiand liere siîîce that date un1til the I5th Of Julv, 1,8c>,
when lie w~as retire(; to the -Reserve of Infantry (Jificers"'
Eist. Col. 1-Ioughiton wvas poptilar withi the officers of the

MotelBrigade, and, as lie p)roposes to rcturn to B'ritiNh
Colum1l;ia, his genial face %vi11 be -greatly mnisse(l.

LIEUT.-COL. COUNI' D'ORSONNENS.

This officer. -whlo was D.O.C. of '.o. 6 Military District,
and Commandant of Nu. 3 Regimiental Depot, Royal Regt.
Canadian Infantry, wvas rctii-ed on the iî4th of JuIv. 1-1e
Nvas born in Caniada in 1842, and is decended fror1î an ancient
Swiss patriciai' famiily of the Canton of Fribourg, whio to-
ivard the eiid of the fourteenth century settled in that city.
A SisLexicon publislied in 1758 Mentions dOd0(et d'Or-
soiniens wvith lionor. At I'i)ugthe famnilv becamie (livile(l
mnitc two branches-one wh1ichi was coiinected \vith the noble
licue of De Mever becanie extinct about 1746.. The other
bran -li is the onu froni which Lt.-Col. d*Orsonnens dlescendl-
ed, and lias counited amiong its ni enib ers 'distinguishied l)riests,
soldiers and statesmen, among who ni we may mention Lieut.
d'Auycr Claude Jos. d'Odlec d'urboiinei's, who wvas Swiss
A-mbassador, to renew tlîe treaty of Alliance betwTeen the
I-Ielvet:c bod-v and the Crown of Franice in 1777 -,a Jesuit
failwi.. wvho wvas the confessor of Marie Joseph (le flaviere,
wl1() becomie Enipress of Geri-ian-v;- a Fýield Marshall of
France, \i colas Albert Ignace d'Odet d'C)rsonniens; aPBisiop),
Jeanl 1Halntiste dlOdlet clO-rsonniens, and Prince of the Holy

mir.whio diecl ilii 803. biavinig passed throughi the revo-
lutioni. andi receivcd( froni His Holiniess Pope Pins VHi the
filw-dhhcaltmon of -0plimus e't viliganaltissilius episcoputs." Tu1
1848-o) Louis; Nicolas; Simion clOc-)let (lOrsonnens. Knighit
of the -Militarv order of St. George (le la Reuinion, Capt. in
the 211 SWis RePlimient, took part in the Roman Camipaicgu,
andl was decorated b)v the p)ope. This wvas the last mienber
of the fainily in Switzerland, an(l he died at bis Castie of Or-
sonnens in 1879.

1-e f rst niemnbet- of the famiilv whoc caine to Canarla
wps Pr ýthias d'Odlet l'C)rqonnens. who ani ived about i8io,
with the-- famouis M-\-etroni Reg-t., as Captain of the Grenadicr
Conuxtnily. lavinQ' as bis 1 icut. bis cous'ni deMotntenach-, who
subsequcntly niarried MUiss Grant, Baronne de Longueuil.
W*hen biis Recrimenit xvas dishanded Capt. d'Orsonnen s xvent
to the Red River with a large partv. cornposed chiefly of the
old n'en of bis Reginient. and took Fort William for Lord
SeIlcirk, th-en Governor of t'lie I-Itidson*s B-av Conmpany. Sulh-
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scquently lie married ini\iMoîî±real Ms Rocher, sister of the
Hon. Madani de Bleury. He subsequently settied inl Caniada
at St. Rocli de L*Aclîigan, wliere hie built a nanor hanse
whichi lie stvled "La Chaumnière Suisse," and becanie a Lieut.
Col. af Miiia -e serve(l in various parts of the w'arld. and
wvas N'oun(led seven timies. He died iii 1834, leaving-c a fami-
ily of four, anîong whonî wvas Thomias E. d'Odet d'Orsonnens,
Who enitcied the Medical profession, obtained erninenice
therein, and died a few years ago, havingc for inany y#ears been
the 'Dovcp." of the Medical Faculty of Victoria Ccyllege.
'This gmitleinaiiva the father of the subject of the precseuit
& .mftlh Li(it.-Col. d' ron n vIiu was e(lucated for the
arniv, and xvas to) have joined the Swiss Regimient at Naples
-%vlieui t1:.e Kingdum of Naffles wvas ovcrtlîrown bv the R~o

Inioî lu 189. ]l joined the ist Elatt. (iiow the Prince of
*a'es Regt. as ensign. Ilu i86o lie ex-ýchanigedl into

the 2nid Troap of -Montreal Cavalrv as Coronet.; -vas in î6
pramaîted Lieut.. and for ncarly a \-ear comimanded tlie Troop.

ecs.u(ie(l la\\, ani subsequentlv resigne1 his coiniand to,
and enîbarked tufle (iaov:cruuienit schooner "La Canadienne"
as sti:,er.iumiierar\- under' the Commander the 1-Ian. Pieýrre
Fortin, li i8ù5 lie joined the 4th Batt. "Cliassevrs Calta-
diens " as Lieut., and served on the N ia..Tara Fro-utier during
the Fenian troubles of 1866, lie w-as promioted Capt. in +lis
cý -rps in i 167. Iu 1868 hie ente.red1 thc Permanent 'Militia
af Can2dla. leinig appohitc( D-rigade Major, amdin lu s 6L re-
cvive-d the rank of Lieut. Colonel. In 1371 lie hield the ten-
r>orary couîmiand of tlue 6tlî M-\ilitar\v District at tlic large
Lap)rzirit Camp, and w-as the possessor af the folluoving ce:r-
tificates: Infatitry ist c!ass 1864. Gunnery ist class i8ô8,
Cava'ry ist class i1869. In 1869 le wvent to Switzerlaud,
and( b-v inivitation)l -oi the Swvis-, Preshkc uit joined tie staff if the
Arniv and folIowvc.d it during its autuinii iianoeuvres. Col.
d*Or.sonuiieins- marricd ini 17o 'Marie Louise Adele Desharatsý,
and lias a famiily- oi four sons znd anc (laugliter. 111 18q3,
oni. the formiation of the Inîantry Scliool Corps, uiow fliv Royal
Regt. of Canadian Infantry. Col. ifûCrsonuienis w-as appointe-1
Comîmandant of L. Coniipauw, whicli w-as rccruitedl in «Mont-
real and trauîsferred ta the Barracks at St. Johns, and lie lias
lucId. the comnmand crtinuously tili retired on the i4tlî of
Til. About î8t>ao lie wvas miade also Asst. Acljt. Geuicral
cf 'No. 6 'Militarv District, whIichi position lie also filleui till
ïrctrçç-l. Col. d'O-rsonnienis wzis a inst painstaking officer,

ndwa-; thoroughlil verse(l iii evervtlingi af a fMilitar'- char-
act%-r-uip-to-datc-anid miucl -À the success of the Sclîool at
St. Johns and the present state of efficiency af lus District
is dule t , liiuî. li Ili, rctatieit lue carrnes with lini the hest

wih I ( nmuv friends.
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LIEUT.-COL. DUCHESNAY.

Lt.-C-oLI Ducliesiîay, D.O.C., of NO. 7 Military District,
-%N wi N a., retired on the i 5th Julv, belongs to one of the oldest
Frencli families in Canada, bis ancestors hiaving settled at
Peaupurt, nicar Quebec, in 1634. They came fromn La Ferté
'idLinimee in N'ýornianidv. Col. Ducbesnay wvas borni at
Q ucbec in 1836, and was educated at Nicolet, P.Q., whierc
lie to, k a full classical coursý-e. When quite a youthi lie x
Iii'ited a tasýýtu for the Military profession, and joiîîed the

\ou:teer~ ii 185, iii which hec served until i8ý8. Iii tlîat
year, hiavinig rctceit-e.s a comrnt,,ioni of u_ euteniant in the iooth
R-,g:., thien about to be raised in Canada, lie helped to organi-
îzc the reginient. and left %vith it iii lune the saine v-ear for
E:igla-îd, whiere lie wvas quartered iii the Camip, at Sliorn-
ci;ffq:, until Fuchv.. rq839 wlien the reginient wvas transferred,
tu Aide.rshot. ( >n the î7 th i2, 859, the iooth eml)arked,
at P'r no:.en route for Gibraltar. In iS6o Col. Du-
cht.snav exchia.uged frorn the iooth Regrt. to the King's )wn
l'or :e:ers itile25t1li foot) aîd served ii it until i862. Intent
on offering- bis services to the Canadian Governmnent. lie re-
t:-rnied to Canada and wvas appointed sh-ortly, after arrivai as
B iga(le Major. 7tIî Brigrade Division, wvith Headquarters
ai Riv. dlu Loup eni bas. In i86_ý lie reccived orders to forni
a.. or,-anize a conîpany, 65 strong, for service during, thae St.
Albaiî' Raid. iJ bis Comnpany he forrned and put in a thor-
oug:îlv efficient state in the space of three weeks. He nierited
anid receivcd the wvell-deserved approbation of the Generall
C"ffic(er theni conîîîîaxîding. for the efficient nianiier in wvhichi
bt- acquittwd liinîsef of lus miso.In .1876 lie succecdecd
to the Comniiand of the 71h 'Military District, on the decease
ce Lieut. Casailit. having- six v'ears previously held tenîpor-

c'.-~oni1iiand( of it during Cul. Casault's absence on the Redl
Ri\ er expcdîtioni.

GAi. Duchesiîav bias served conitiniuouslv iii the District,,
ai 11s te olest staff officur. liaving 1xeni appoiîited on
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BENEDICT ARNOLD'S MARCH TO CANADA.

- SITINýG one of the famious trout resorts of Màaine, the
route up dt Kennebe and Dead riv-ers wvas shiown.

tobe identical withi tliat of Arnold, on biis expedition.
tu) (.uebecc ini 1775. Thie falis and rapids of the

rivers, the towcrnng crest o! MJuflt ige1ow. 3,800 feet above
sea-level, and it heandsunie fla-gstaff trectcd by the people of

Fllagstaff Plantation," wlheru Arnîold raised the American.
fiag ont huiîdred and nine years ago, causes thie traveller, es-
îpecially the: sportsmian whuit visits thiat section, tu renew biis
interest in une of the ni-jst reniarkzable of nîilitary expedi-
fions.

lie reads again the sýtor%- of the officers and nien. who iii
eighlt w'eeks niarchied six liuin<red miles. Une hiundred and
eighitv miles of this distance thiey ivere conîpelled to '%ade
the rapid streails as tlîey ptished thieir hieavily laden bateaux,
and for at least forty iles thiey carricd themi on theirsou-
ers. sonlLtinies up to tieji- arnis in water and1 thieir ivaists iit
riiud, forcing their way thirough-l almoi(st in-ipenetrable swanips,
lacerated bv tlhumns. M\anv ' f thie int:n Nvere h)arefootel,-
star%,ationi staring thieni ini the face, and realizing tliat each
obstacle (>verColnC l)lace(I thien nearer the enenmv and made
rctrtat, more imipossible.

Benediet Arnold ivas at arniv lieadI-qiuaýrters whvlen Wasli-
inuoton assunied conmniand of the Continental Arnmv, lE--d,
1775. to Whol l10e did îlot ht.sitate to exr~sin strong Iar.-
guage Iiis dissatisfac tion wvitî flhc course recentlv pursued
b)v thie 'Massachiusetts legisiature. I-aving- friends in Mlont-
rcal. where lie liad served -as an enlisted man iii thie British
uriv, hie had ascertained the effective force under Carleton
t'ý l)e five hundi(red and fifty min scattered at different posts,
and Nwritten tlie Aiiirican Congress thiat Canada could he
counquered -withi two thioiialid meni. I-is plan was not ap-
proved, ani a corniittee froni ?Nassacliusetts was sent to in
quire as to bis -spirit, capacity and cond(.uct," eimpowered,
sliould it seemi proper. to ordier bis inneýdi:ate return to, Camn-
bridge. Soon a fter"'ardICnrs seriouslv cmnsidered the
Possible coercion of Canada into opposition to Great Britain,
and about the middle o! Augutst determined to scnd a force
unlder (enieral Phîlipjj Sclul.er to acconiplîsli this object. Ar-
nlolcl Pr posed to WashingIt'i1 -anf several nienihers of Con-
gress vi,;itingý the arnv a plan for an expledition tlîrolngh'1
Maille to co-operate ivitli Schuiyler and capture Qucec His
plan iras adopted, lie 1% as .-l înîisioc colonel ini the Co-
tinental Armyv. aii( dcsignated to organmize aInd conimiand the
,expeditioni. Iu bis letter od instructions Wasliington said:

'4Yon arc intrusted with a cornmand of the utmost conse-
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quence to the liberties of Amierica., On your conduct and
tliat of the officers and soldiers dutached 'on hiis expedition,
'lot onlyV the success of your present eiiterprise and y'our uwn
hionor. but the safetv and weifare of the whole country niay
(lepend.- He instructed himi to treat the Canadians :11s
friends under ail circumistances, avoid offense, respect thecir
rcligion and customs, pay promptly for supplies, and punishi
sevurely ail i mproper acts of the soldiers.

He furnished hini a printed address for distribution ex-
jolaining- the cause of the colonies iii revoit, andi urgilng t me
Can".dians to join in the contest for Anierican liberty. Ar-
nold's com-niand v;as composed of ten conipanies of NeCw
Engiland infantrv, selected as the best in the armv, and thre
of riflernen. Ii nunibered i, oo. The field olhicers %vere
Lieutenant-Colonel Christophier Greene. of Rhode Island,
and Roger Enos, of Connecticut, M-\,ajor Retturi T. 'Meigs. of
C'onnecticut and Timothv 3glw of MNazssa-,chusetts. Aaron
lhirr accompanie(I tue expedition as a voluniteer, wvearing, a

Xnpakand carrvingl a miusket. (--)e com1 ;anN of riflenien
wvas froin Virginia under Captain Daniel MNorgzan it niarchied
fi-oni Virginia to Canibridze iii six Nveeks. Twvo wvere fc
Pennsivlvaiia. Of the Pemnsylvania companies onie wvas
froin Cumberland, under Captain M'illiani H-endricks. and
tl-c c. lher from Lancaster, under Captain 'Matthiew Siiitri.
Tl'le riflemen were unifornied in round hiats., fringedI 1buckqkin
lhunt*ng shirts. legis and nioccasins. Eachi carried a
rifle, tomahawk, hiuntingýý-kniie, and smiall axe. Tliey Nver*
'vell-knowvn sharpshooters. hunters, and Indian fighiters-the
gIrcat attraction of W.ashiingtoni's camp.

Advancing at quickstep) tliey could bit a markc seven
iiicles in (liamieter at a distance of two hundIred and fifty
y-ards. Mainv w'ere over six feet in lieighit. It %vas beliceved
liev couid rnaintain themiselves en gaine and fish, shelter
thienuselves. and were in everv way qualified for desperate
work. 'Manv of tlue infantrv wcre mien of character and
indepenlence. 'No man of ordinary al)ilitv coui(i Iead and
control suchi a command. Wasingcton knew that Arnnld
cou!d. The littie arniv marched fromi Prospect Hill. near
Cambridlge, to Mefron the evening of the I3th Septemi-
lier, reaching Newbuiryport uext day. It emibarked on tran-
sports* September i9tlh. and,. twvc> days after, wvas sailing iup
the river to Pittston, about thirtv-six miles fromn its miouth,
xvheré carpenters liad constructed two 'hundred bateaux%--aý
long, flat-bottomned boat, wvith highi, slantimm sides and raiqed,
sharv-pointed bow and stern, dul-ner.considerably
longer on tlue rail than the bottora-a boat iiuchi used at the

alHirtnriitns disauc as Io thne nimher <f tranpt-tt'. Sorne s-ay %en, und qoneme lvit,.
Çor,.derinz the nurnbcr of mnen, quitc a discrcpancy.
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present dav by lumbernien on the Kelinebec andl Penobscot;
the best boat inade for fails and rapîds. To these the provi-
sions and stores were transferred, and the coinmand mioved
up the river, arriving at Fort Western, opposite wvhereAu
gusta, the capital of -Mainie, no%\ is, on1« the 23 rd. Arno'ld %vas
about to miove intco an uniffhabittd, unrexplored wilderness, of
whichi lie knew notling more thian Iearined( froîn an imperfeet
copv of the printcd journal of Colonel Montressor, a B-1ritish
officer, wvho, flfteen vears befo re, ascended the Chaudière
River from Oulebec, crossedl to the south-westerni branch of
the Penobscot, clown which lie passed iinto and throtig
Mooschecad Lake to the eastern branch of the Keninebec. mil
downi thae river to its mouth, returning up) thu westerni hral-tch,
Dead River, and throtughl Lake Meatcto the Chiauidire
what lie learuied froin some St. Franjcis Indians wvho visited
Wasington's camp, and fromi a rough, incomplete ip
made bv a survevor. a resident of the country. H-e seiiî a
detaichnîlent of t\vt:litv\ riflenien, under Lieutenant tel.to
mokve ral)i(lv in l)ircli-1)ark canioes. explore and mark a roule
to Lake 'Megantie. Steelem.selected as one of his party Johin
JosQphi H-enry, a vouth of _seventeen. at the close of thle l
cliîtlurv Tue Henry, -if the Second Tuldicial Dis;trict of len
sylvania, whio in after Iiie wrIute a jouirnal (Àf the hardships
and sufferings of tlhat band of if eroeis7 Leavingr Fort West-
,erii, the dletaclinent paddleul up the river tu Skýowvhegn Pi,
whiere it " blazed -trees airolm(l the first -ca-,rry."

Three miles froites falîs. tîxe Norri(lgeNwock Iîin
a hafcentuiry hefore hadl a village Ný-hetre lived Fathier lEallé,
and exercise(l rreat iniflence. The settlers of Massachiusetts,
consi(lering- inii an cienn. in 172.4 Sent anl eXpe(lition-l \hiCh
surprised, killed and scalpedl the prie:st andl tliirtv Iiaizns.
Ail tliat was niow luit oi the village Nvas theý ruined fi nida-
tionis of the chutrchi and a rude cross (iver the grave o-f the
devoted priest. A a(soemonument to-day marks t'le
spot, easily seen from the cars of the Somerset railroad as
thiev pz-ss near.

17p the river ~-,ent the (let-achmnent, pasl;iig many fails
and rapids, blazing- each carrving place. to ",the grreat carry.
sixty miles fro-m iiwegn-* aind fiteen aicrocs to D adi
River. On the ' carry " vere three ponds which could he
iitilizcd. The first day aiter lcaving the Tenniehec the <letach-
nment crossed the tirst pondl and b)ivoua-ickecl. sleeping. as

tsaon lieds of fir. h i'ckand spruce boughis.
1lere -Steele deeme<lý it prudent tn diviîle the detacliiment,

leave the weakc-.t and haîf thie 1 rovisi- 'ns. and press forwvard
*with the rest. The carrying plktc wzvas rough. rocL-v. arKl

le To this day there ie no reliable mi~tiof the n'orthern o f Ox f.,rd tnd Frankini catinticç.
f An Tndlian naine. ignifvïrg ' a phIuc o %valet."
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int-ersI-etrsed Nvith bogs, murasses, creeks and ravines, so it
tuok iimii two (lays more to reach Deadif River. Ninding it a
deep, smootlî, runningr streami, with fe\\ obstacles, lie paddllcd
rapi(lv. and, on October 4th, reachied the deserted wigwami of
.Nataiiis, an Inidian cliief, called -the- last of the Norridge-
\\vocks," supposed to be a British spy, who afterward, with
p)art of his w arriors, acconipanied Arnold to Quebec.

The route \vas more aud more clifficuit, as the (letachnlent
advanced, until upu;, the -div-ide," bitter cold, snow and ice,
were arlded to the u.ther obstacles. Thev wvere alsa short of
rations, as Henry savs :" a hiaf biscuit and hall an inch oZ
raw park xvas aur evening mieal," \\-len the dletachmient reacli-
ed the divide. The character of the wilderness înay be ap)-
preciated from the fact that iii 18589 a nmxsket, abandoned by
one of Arniold's min in 1775, wvas found iii the wvoods in

worse condition than Rip Van Winkle found his rifle after his
lnsleep in the Catskills.

October 7th, on a highi niaunitain on the divide, the little
squad gathered around a tail pine-forty-feet to its first
b.-atich-up w-hich one of thiemi by Steele's direction climbed,
and from its lofty top saw anîd followed the windingy course
of the Chaudière, away northward, fromn Lake Megantic
about fifteen miles distant. Steele ezonsidered it best, undier
the circumstances, ta face about, and xvas soon overtaken by
a terrible stormi of ramn and sîcet. Drenched, hunigry, and
tislept, notwithistanding the pelting storm.-" They hunted
exhausted, they sheltc'red thecmselves under the trees, and
faithfully, but founid no game until the 9th, whien was accom-
plished the difficuit feat of shooting a boon. At nighit, around
the camp-fire, debate wvas earnest over the niomentous ques-
tion of hiow tlie boon and the rest of their food shouki bce
cooked ta sustain life longest. It was decided it should b*
boiled, and each man place iii the camp-kettle his last bit of
prrk. run tlîrougrh with a sliver of wood on whichi should be
cut his private mark.

The broth was supper. and a mouthful of park breakfast
next mornixig. At night the " diver " -%vas divided into teîi
parts and distributed ; one of the men turning his back to the
rest, and Steele asking, 'Wose slîall this be ? " The answer
4dcsignated the man. Henry says 'My slîare wvas one of
the thighs."

he next dIaýr they saw no g,,amie, and slept supperless.
It is surprising thiat a party af experienced hiunters should
suifer for food in a country abouxîdîng in grame and fish. The
day after thieir supperless nighit, a caîîoe was run on ta a
partly sunken tree, wlîich ripped tue bark from stem to stern.
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The accident clelayed them hours, as they wvere comipclled to
lhunt a suitable white birchi tree, carefullv strip off the nieces-
sai-y bark, find a glpm tree for pitchi, clic- cedar roots for
thread, and carefully apply those useful articles to their badilv
(lamnaged canoe.

It greatly discourhged theni, andl Henry says "''h
tlioughft caie that the Almighty destined uls to die of hunge!r
iii theèý wilderness. The tears feul frorn rny eyes, -,s 1 thought
of niv mother and family in thieir far i f home." No \von(ler
thecir stout hearts quailed. They had beeîî forty-eightt hou.rs
-%Yithiott food, and labored as onlv hiungry men can in an in-
terminable -%vllerniess out of which there is but one exit. A,-
it is alwavs clarkest just before liglit, this wvas their (larkCest
day. A rifle-shot and loud hurrah, a short distance in ad-
vance, suddenly caused themn great joy. Bending to the
paddles their cainoes shot ahead, and they experienced the
inexpressibie satisfaction of seeing a mioose struggle out oi
the water and fail dead upon the bank. Henry says in bis
journal :" Tue tips of its horns seemied eighiteen feet fronti
the g-round." The forest, rang with shouts of delighit and
thanksgivingr. H-appy was the huniter who saved the cletach-
mient possibly, froin starvation. A fire wvas buit, and th--
savorv roast prepareýd, on w hich thev feasted saiis champagne
and craniberry jelly. but withi appetites appreciated by those
who know it is not ail of war to flght, nor ail of war to <he.

Their trials were now soon over, as on flic 17th they met
the rifleinen. un(ier Morgran comîng, up. As only brave 1111011
-welcomne comrades who ha-ve toiled and faced danger for
tieni thev were weicontie. The detachrnent: lad been ab-
sent three weeks.

Arnold, after starting Steele, mnoved his coniniand iii
four dlivisions, one day apart. Captain Morgan and the rifle-
men i rst, next Lieutenant-Colonel, Greene anid Major Bige-
low with three companiies. MNajor Meigs with four conîpanies,
and i rear thrce comparues under Lieuten ant- Colonel Buois.
H-e persolially superlltend(e(l the enibarkation, and, liaviiug
seen the last man and laqt poui-d of supplies afloat, startcd
hiniseif in a lighit canoe, paddlecl by a trusty Indian guide.
and overtook M--organ -at Xorridgrewock, Fals on the thir
dlav. Here the b)atuaux% Nvere taken out of the water, carried
andJ bauled, with the provisions ani stores, a mile and a
quarter, to smnooth -mater ahove, withi great toil, as the baniks
of the river were stecp and rockv and the country very ronghIl.
.Ko miention is made of flie nature of the stores and provision,,
Arnold took with liimi, nor tliat lie hiad any nurnber of beZ4
cattle. Sparks. iii lis " Life and Treason of Bcnedict Ar-
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iiold," speaking of the commnand at "the great carrying place,
says - They hiad passed four portages , assisted by oxen and.
sleds wlîere the nature of the -round would permit."

Lossing says Oxen dragged the bateaux part of the.
way on sleds, and the baggage and stores were carried on the
shoulders of the men." Isaac N. Arnold) in bis " Life of
Beiiediet Arnold," says *6Draft animais could. îot be used
to any considerable extent, as a large ýjortion of this savage
and desolate region xvas then inaccessible to any animais but
-those of the dbase." Mention is made but once of oxen liav-
ig been slaughtered, and tliei, but two, at *' the great carr-

ing place."
The mien being- unskilled in the managemient of bateaux,

they hiad been Jamnied agaînst rocks and leaked badly. A
large amiount of provisions, especially liard bread, wvas dami-
aged. Seven (lays w'ere eonsum-e(l in getting- around the fafls
and repairing the bateaux. When lie lbad seen the last bateau
rtfloaded and under w'ay, Arnold betook him-self again to bis.

cano, ad ~'asrap(ll pa(1(le(l past the rear di-visionmd
the portage at Carritunk Falls, and overtook the others iii
two davs at "the great carrving place," twelve miles bclow
the junction oi Dead River w'ith the Kennebec. The con-
niand wvas in the best of spirits, liad tested its leader, and wvas
enthusiastic in bis support, loudly cheering wl'1en lie passed,
and as sanguine of its ability to capture the strongest fortress
in Anierica as lie. Aithougli greath' fatigued, it liad been
as successful as could have been expected. Steele liad re-
ported " the great carrying place " the most difficuit part of
the route. Higli and rocky his, "anci mountains in w'hose
jaws destruction grinned, deep ravinîes and swanips succeed-
ed ecd other.

Over and throughl these they carried, pusbied and drag-
ged their bateaux, somnetimes up' to their arms in w'ater and
mud, to the first pond, over wbichi thev floated. Arnold there
miustered and inspected bis comimand, carefully examined
arms, amnîunition, stores and supplies. He fouind rations
for twentv days. One nman hiad diC(l an(l a few deserte'I.
Findingr manv disabled fromi sickncss. expostire and ovcr-
exertion. lie built a e'hlock--liouse." called 1)' bis mii " Ar-
nold's Hospital," whiere lie left ail uniable to gor forward. A\t
t1îrý pond the men cauglît large quantities of trout. and occa-
sionally bunters broughlt iii an elk or (leer. Wlîile there lic
"'rote *Wasiigton "Your Excellency nmay possihly think
we have b': en tardy i our march, but wlien vol, conSider tlbc
badness and ticeweiglît of the bateaux\. the large quantity. oi
l>rotisions w'e hiave been obliged to force uip agaiiîst a very
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rapi(i~ ~ stem hrevuwo iave taken the nien for arn-
phîibious animais, as thiey were a g-reat part of the timie unciiler
water ; add to this the -reat fatigue in portage, vou xvillii ttn
1 hiave puslied tlue men as fast as possiblv couid be c.
le crossed the second pond ( )ctober I3th., xit' 05o l'lei,

miade another "carr%.," -push an( i Iaul, to thu thirdl pond anid
portage to Dead River. Thle weather xvas good. and Dead
River flowed so grentiv Arilî 1d expýIected to re:ach Lakce Me-
g-antic iii ten days, and( so infornied \Vashington. He sent
tw-o Indians, one w'ith letters to friendls iii Ouebhec and th~
other to General Sehuyier, iinforinig hiin of hiis progrebs and
cxpectations, and asking inu as to affairs xvithi hini. The
Indians betrayed their trust, as thie letters neyer reaclhed the
.partieý. addressed, and E-neas, one of the Indians, wvas after-
xvard known to be in Q1 îebec.

Part of each division managed the bateaux, whiie the
-rest rnarched along the batik of the river. At niglit eachi divi-
-sion camped by itseif. As they rnoved up the placid streanu,
passing around a benld, a high mounitain towered in the di-

lance, its top covered with sno\v. It xvas calied Mount Big)e-
ilow, for the reason that the Major cliibed to its top to view
the surrotunding country xvitlu hope of seeing, Quebec. At
its foot the conmniand encamiped for three (iays. and wvhere it
caniped is the pretty little luaniet Fiag-staff. Froni. there
Arnold sent Greene to the rear, -with ninetv men, to, bring uip
supplies, and rnoved forNvard iii a coid driving rain, which
wct the men to tlieir skins and soaked the supplies and bag-
gagye. Dt poured in torrents. On the nighit of October 22-
:23, a flood carne roaring doxvn tlue valiey, and the mlen hardly

*saved their littie canup-equipage and reached their bateaux
b)efore the plain was under ,,-ater. Seven bateaux upset and

*terfreight xvas lost. The river rose eight feet in ninie
'hours.

Only twelve days' rations rernained, and the commrand
w\,as thirty miles frorn Lake Megantic. A desperate gituation,
iii a pathiless wiiderness. rations short and poor, the cold
,wintry xvind chiiiing thieir biood. Not a man flinchied, though
-al] realized they were groing to and not fronu the enenuy. On
the I7th, Arnold had sent hiis sick and feeble back to the
biock-house and written Colonel Enos from: " Dead River,
twenty miles above the portagce,"-" I find Colonel' Greenc's
(letachment very short of provisions. I have ordered Major
Bigelow, xvith thirty-one men out of each cornpany, to retuirîi
and meet your division, and bring up such provisions as -%,ou
can spare, to, be (livided equally arnong the three. This xvill
lighiten the rear, and they 'vill be able to mnake greater dis-
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patch. 1 iiiake no (loubt you will hiur-y on as fast as pcos-
sible." On the 24t1- lie wrote Enos again : I have been de-
layed by the extremne rains and freshets ; have provisions for
twelve or fifteen days," and directs liim to press forward wvith
as many of his best mnen as lie can furnish fifteen days' ra-
tions, and send the rest, sick and wvell, back to the block-
bouse. He concludes :'1 make no doubt you wvil1 join
wvith me ini this mnatter, as it iay be the means of saving the
whole detachment and execuiting our plan, as fifteen davs
will doubtless bring us to Canada. I make no doubt you wvil
miake ail possible expedition."

At the samne time hie wrote Greene "Send back ai the
sicxk an-I proceed withi the best men. Pray hurry as fast as
Poss.:ble." Enos outrageouisly clisobeyed orders and returned
to Canmbridge witli lus entire division, whiere, as lis conrimis-
sion would expire at the endl of the year, lie' wvas hastily.
court-niiartialle(l andi acquitted on the ground of a want of
provisions. The provisions that served three companies to
the Keniiebec would have answered part of themi for that
p)urpose and another part fifteen days in marcliing forward.
The court-martial acted without knowledge of the case, more
than learned from officers and men wlio marched back at luis
conmmand. it hiad no word of advice from Arnold, who
would have dt., 'icted the cowardice and shame of Enos' con-
duct. He wvas compelled to, leave the arm,,y. In the mean-
tinie Arnold pressed forward. The ramn turned to snow, the
water to ice, and the hardy men broke it, as they waded and
pushied the bateaux throughi the small ponds and marshes to,
the head waters of Dead River.

They "carried"- around seventeen faîls on Dead River,
aîud at last, marching in snow% several inches deep, reaclied the
"divide" wluich separates Maine from Canada waters. Four
miles more of "carry" brouglit themn to a small streamn down.
which they pushed their bateaux to, Lake Megantic, arriving
October :27t1u. From there Arnold wrote Washington an
account of thue difficulties lie had experienced; that lie had
sent tlîe sick and weak to the rear, and adds :"I arn deter-
iiined to set out immediately to Sartigan (the lirst French
settlement), and procure a supply of provisions and send baclc
to the detachiment."' TI, closing, lie says :" I have been de-
ceived by every account of our route, whîich is longer, and
lias been attended by a thousand difficulties I neyer appre-
iuended, but, if crowned with success, I shall think it but
trifling." Unaware of Enos' conduct, lie wrote him :" I
hiope soon to see you in Quebec." Washiington hiad by this
time become very anxious about Arnold, and, the day before
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Arnold wrote him, liad written Schuyler -"My anxiety ex-
tends to poor Arnold, whose fate (lepends upon the issue of
your carnpaign," and again : "I arn alarrned for Arnold,
wvhose expedition is buiît upon yours, and who will infallibly
perishi if the invasion and eiltry into, Canada is abandoned by
\Tour successor." A man by the naine of Jakins, sent to as-
certain the sentiment of the Frencli settiers on the Chaudière,
having returned and made a favorable report, Arnold ivrote
" To the field-officers and the captains, and to be sent on
tlat ail niay see it,-" tlue information that the French werc re-
joicing at his corning, an-d would supply ample provisions.
The men at the rear were suffering severely frorn exposure,
fatigue and waîît of food. Manv, after vainly struggling to
m-archi on, sank exhausted, stiffening with, cold and death.

On Dead River, McLellaiid, the Lieutenant of Hen-
drick's comipany, contracted a cold, wvhichi greatlv inflanied
lus lungs. The men of his conipany, witi xvhom lie wvas
popular, carried him across the miountain on a litter, Hen-
dricks assisting.

The writer knows týue nuountains of the "divide" are liard
to clinib under the most favorable circumstances, over a
well-made trail and witlî only a sportsnîan's knapsack, guli
and rod. TIie order of niarch by conîpanies xvas abandoned,
and ail w'ere urged to puslî forward toward the Frenchi settie-
ments as rapidly as possible. Captain Hancluet, xvitlî fifty-
five men, was ordered to mardi along the shiore of the lal<e,
wvlile Arnold, wvitlî Captain Oswvald and Lieutenants Steele
and Clîurch and thirteen men, ernbarked in five bateaux to
go to the French settlements and send back provisions. He
nmade twenty miles in two hours, so swiftly did the Chaudière
run. The river wvas rocky and dangerous, and they were
soon in trouble, the water boiling anîd foarning around. Lash-
ing bagg<,age and provisions to tlie bateaux, they were rushed'
along until they hieard a fearful roar of water and were soon
ini the dreadful rapids. Three bateaux were daslhed in pieces
against the rocks and their loads lost, but no lives. Six nuen
hiad a liard struggle and were rescued witlî difficulty. The
nuien in the other bateaux managed to, run ashore and aided
those wlîose lives were in danger. Had this disaster flot oc-
curred, they mnight hiave gone over the large faîl, toward
w;Iîicli tlîey were unconsciously lîurrying, and been lost.
Seventv nuiles of falls auîd rapids succeeded each other before
Sartigani, four miles below the nioutli of the Des Loupis, wvas
reaclîed, October 3oth.

Before sunrise the next morning, Canadians and Indians
were ci; route to, the comîinand, now ini a state of starvation,

-----------
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with provisions, flour and cattie. General Dearborn, wi1o
was a captain in the expeditic., says in a letter to, Rev. \Vil-
1-am Allei, Presi(lent of l3owdoin College :"MVy dog xvas
very large andl a great favorite. I gave hlmi up to several meni
of Captairi Goodricli's company. They carried hlm to their
conipany anid 1,lled and divided hlmi among those who w-vere
suffcring most scverely fromi hunger. They ate every part of
1-lm,) not e:xccptingc the entrails." lEven the bones wýcre
nrotu*tdecl up to nmake broth.

The main commiand fared worse than Arnold's small de-
tacliment on the Chaudière, losing ail its bateaux, provision->
and stores. It xvas lii a most deplorable condition, accord-
ing to Henry, wiho says : " Coming to a low, sandy beach of
the Chaudière, for we sornetimes hiad such, some of our cora-
panions were observed to dart fromn the file, and with their
ilails tear out of the sands roots wvhich they esteemed eatable,
and eat themn raw, even without xvashing. The knowiln.,
oncs sprang ; hiaîf a dozen followved h le who obtained the
root ate it instantly." They washied their moose-hide nioc-
casins ln the river, carefully scraping aNvay the 'dirt. and sand,
and by boiling thern endeavored to make a mucilage without
avail. The poor fellows chewed the hide, but it wvas hide
stili. They hiad not tasted food ln forty-eight lîours and
woui<lso have perishied of starvation. Disconsolate ani
weary they p.assed the nighit, hiaving killed and eaten ln. a
stew tJix. lazt c4 the two dogs that accompanied the command.
OU uc;si breechies were broiled, then. boiled and eaten.
Sc-avs Hlenry "When we sawv the cattle comlng up the river
t1iat Arniold 1-ad sent, it wvas the joyfullest sight I ever beheld,
an'I soine could not refrain from tears." In a few more days
the command wvas at Sartigan, wvliere it wvas joined bv about
forty Norridgewock Indians under Natanis, and Sebatis, his
1)rother. Dowýn the valley of the Chaudière they wer-e
blessed with good things to eat and friendly people. On the
ioth of Novçmber, aILlZ that was left of eleven hundred men,
arrived at Point Levi, opposite Quebec. For thirty-two,
days of the long march not a human being had been met.

Had an invasion fromn Hades been announced to the
British commander, lie could flot hiave beeni more astonished
than when the Indian deserter .tEneas first reported a Rebel
force coming down the Chaudière. Not many days after hie
received the information, the rebel flagr was seen on Point
Levi, and before that surprise hiad been recovered from, Ar-
nold's i;n;icnsc army, as it liad suddenly become, was drawn,
up in line of battle befo>re the citv w'alls. Wrote a gentleman
lu Quebec : " There are about 500 provincials arrived at
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iPoint Levi, by the wvay of the Cliaudièi'.', across the ,vooçls.
Surely a miracle must have beenI wvrought in thieir favour. it
is an undertaking above the common race of mien, in this de-
bauchied age. They have travelled through woods and bogs,
and over precipices, for the space of 120 miles, attended with
,every inconvenience and difficulty, to, be surmounted only by
rnen of indefatigablc. zeal and industry."

Washington hiad flot been mistaken in Élie confidence
placed in Arnold's cnergy, and, liaving hieard of the capture
of Montreal, wvas anticipating equal success iii the expedition
agDcainst Quebec. To Scliuyler lie wrote "The nit of tliis
gentleman is certainly great, aiid I lîeartily wish tliat fortune
niay distiiiguish hlm. as one of lier favorites. I ani convinced
that lie wvill do everytliing that prudence andi valor slial sug--
gest to acld to tlue success of our amnis, and for redulcing
Q uebec to our possession. Slîould lie not be able to accomi-
J)lisli so desirable a wvork wvith the forces lie lias, I flatter mvy-
seýlf that it w'ill be effected wlîen Ceneral Montgomery' jin
hlim, and our conquest of Canada ivili be conîplete."

Wliile awaiting tue 1arrival of his entire command, Ar-
-nol(l employed luis men making scaling-ladders and collect-
ing canoes. On the niglît of the 13th of November, with
between thirty and forty .canoes, lie crossed the St. Lawrence,

*and before four o'clock next momning landed at Wolfe's Gove,
unperceived, a mile and a lIalf above Cape Diamiond. Hie led

»*his mien up the rocky defile once scaled by the gallant Wolfe,
-and by daybreak planted lus banner upon the Heights of
Abrahami. 'He would have stormed the Gate of St. Jolin
and captured the city lîad lie not made the great mistake of
ýstopping to advise wvith his officers-or calling a concîl of
'w.ar-for, strangle as it reads, it wvas afterward ascertained that
-the gate wvas open and undiefencled, notwitlistanding, the au-
thorities had timiely notice of his approach and hadi kniown of
Iiis presence at Point Lev* for three days.

Wlîile the counicil lîesitated and (lebated, lus irumediate
-presence becanie known to the Lieutenant-Govenior, and the
opportunity passed. The cry xvas raised and shouted through-
out thie city :" The enemny are on the Heights of Abraham!"
"The Gate of St. John is open!"

The city liad been re-inforced by 270 men, and the crews
-of two shîips of xvar and the captains and crews of a number
of mercliant vessels detained for its defense. Arnold, il bis
haste, had carelessly left lis scaling-ladders at Wolfe's Cove.
Thus lus e.xpedition wvas a failure. Fi e drew% up bis force in
front of the gamte and sent a demand for the surrender of the
city, whiich was not received. His men chieered and did ail
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they could to provoke a sortie without avail. His hope wvas, if
lie could drawv the wlîole or any part of the forces outside the
city, his friends inside would throw openî the gates andi give
hini the opportunity to marcli in. Bancroft says "Wolfe
had corne, comnîandincr the river wvithi a flzet ; they, in frail
bark canoes, hardly capable of hiolding a fourthi of their numn-
ber at a time - Volfe, Nvithi a well-appointed army of thou-
sands ; the' * -vith less than 6oo effective men, or a total of
about 700, and those in rags, barefooted, and wvorn down withi
fatigue ; Wolfe with artillery, they wvith rnuskets onlv, and
those nîuskets so, damaged thiat i00 wvere uinfit for service
WVolfe with unlimited stores of ammunition, they wvith spoiled
cartridges and a very little damaged powder."

Arnold savs :" The enerny being apprised 0f our coming,
wxe found it inîpracticable to attack thern without too great
rîsk." H-e encanmped near the city three days, guarding al
approaches and preventing entrance of any and ahl stores
and supplies. His only hope, the rising of his friends in the
city, xvhich lie had confidently exipected, xvas in vain. Firid-
ing, by inspection, lie liad not more than five rounds of -rn-
munition per man, and not deerning it prudent to take the
risk of a battle wvith so sniall a suppiy, on the î9thi lie retircd
to Point aux Trembles, cighit leagues above Quebec, to, awvait
the arrivai of Montgomery. Washington wvrote hini :" It is
flot in the powver of anly nian to comnmand success ; but youi
have done nlore-you have deserved it.;'

The final assault on Quebec bv' the joint forces of Mont-
gomery andi Arnold-die death of Montgomnery-the "forlorni
hope" led by Arnold, in wvhich lie xvas wvounded, and many
subsequent e ,eîîts of surpassiiîg interest, do flot corne withirt
the province of this article. It lias been the aim of the vritcr
sinîplv to accompany Arnold on his remarkable journe-v
thlroughi the Maine forests to Canada and Quebec-a journicx
conducted withi gi-cat abilitv, perseverance, and tenacitv cit
purpose. lus men wvere in want of everything but stout
hearts, and the expedition lias been compared to, that of
Napoleon crossing the Alps and his retreat frorn Moscow.

W. M. HOWARD MILLS.
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SPORT IN IRELAND.

H UNTING,

SN Irishi way of doing business ! In asking the atten-
tion of the -ent1e rearler to remniscences of sport
in Ireiand, to, introduce imii to wvhat is well marked
in history-tiîe tiixue being niow far distant and the

place reniote (tirne, the springr of 1865; place, the banks of
the Potomac.) A youug British officer, desirous of improve-
ment in the knowvledge and practice of his profession by the
best of ail ueans-experience in actual îvarfare-armned -%ith
letters of introduction to the chief officiais at WVashington,
proceecled to tiîat place in Marchi, 1865, and applied to the
XVar Dc-partnient for autlority to visit the arnîr, tiien iii front
of Riclhmond and Petersburg, with heaciquarters at Citv
Point.

This application wvas at first refused, as strict orders liad
been issue(I thiat no civilians shoul be aliOwe(I with the
aruîi' at this critical moment, wlhen business wvas thec orclir
of thie day.&

On presenting a letter of introduction, liowever, to 'Mfr.
'Sumner, a statesman and one oi nature's nol)leniefl, lie at
once telegraphced to General Grant and President Lincolti,
thon at City Point, strongir presenting the case as one flot
of a civilian, but of a Briti-iî soldier.

The desired authîority wvas not, onlv gyrarited, but free
transport wa everx-where given ; ani on arrivai at licad-
quarters thec young officer wvas placed. hiouorarily, on flhe

licaduartes taff, adl privileges accruingr to adsiifih
ed personage were grranted to imii, being a guest of the Pre-
si(lent and General Grant. Suchi an hionor wvas as unexpecr-
cd as it w~as appreciated, tlihs beîng the iiiost instructive period
of the gigantic campaign.

Coniniencing wvitli the assaut ou F-ort Steadnian, IMarchi
25, 186,-, until thec surrender o! General Lee, April 9, thicre
Nvaq a continuous roar of artillerv fire. Thien the great r-e-
bcilion wvas ended, and Lee's arnîiv of splendid moen scattercd
Io the -%Ninids.

The writer o! these notes is the fortunate, thon voung,
mari referred to ; afl( 1 coul(l fill mianv pages wvitli accounits
of courtesies received on ail si(1es, froin ail sorts aî'd condi-
tions of meni, fromi President Lincoln downward. as I could
tell of valuable lessons, learned ai experiences, gaino(l such
as fia1u to the lot o! but few nmon.

How intensely interest ing the morning visit to General
Grant, the study of bis caini face, as, umîîoved hie receiwvd
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telegrams from. different parts of the long line of front ;soni;e
containing accounts of success, others of failure. His in-
structions, in reply to each telegramn, were sent iii the sanie
cool nianner, President Lincoln carefully watcliiug every
move, as if engaged in a ganie of chess.

Here, sie by si(le, were th~e ideal and practical statcs-
maxi and the ideal and practical so1(Iier, working together at
a most important stage of the w',orldI's history such men as
Generals Sherman, Sheridan aund Meade withi other lesser
lights forming the background of the picture.

It is, lîowever, of a stili lesser lighit-thoughi fot so iii
lier own eves-tliat 1 nmst nowv speak.

I have already saici that no civilian wvas allowed with the
arrny. There -%vas, 1 believe. but one exception .to this rile
in thie person of the female cook of the headquarter mess.
IIaving a moment to spare, anuid tlic "pouTp and circumn-
stance of -%var," I pai(l a visit to this lady. Yes, there she
wa- amid tlue pots and pans of this troublesorne wvoeld, the
ouil' civilian with the arniv ; andi shie had only to open lier
miouth to inforni he.- listeners that shie came from "the sodl."
Shie lîad the miost delicious Irish brogue. I soon found that
she haçl been oue of flic large peasant family of bare-footed
chidren then living near miv old honie, that delighted to put
"cone stone miore" on the wall over wliicli I practised nîy gray
ponx' in bovhood days before the hunting m=rning "prelimin-
ary canter :"and as shie îiow took delighit in being in the
thick of the figlit with the Arnmv of the Potomac, s0 slie then,
in girlhioodl davs, took chief delighit lu ruuningr withi the
hounds and ,vàtclingc the poîîv junip.

Ycs, on tlîat ponYv 1 ia(l mv flrst lesson across counntr
with tue liounds ; and now at tlîis distance of time 1 can flnd
no greater pleasure tlian to follow liarriers or fox-hionds
over a sporting country.

Oh, for the -easy flowilig pen of Clharles Kingsley to de-
scribe the miusic of the hiounds ! Or tlîat of XVlivtc-M\elv.ile
to point out the pleasures of the cliase.

Wliat muusic ! " If you mîust liave four parts, then there
tlîey are. Deep-nîoutlîed bass. rolling alongr the «round
riclu, joyful tenor ; -'l. wistful alto and lcapingr up lîcre
auîd therc abo-ve tue tlîrong of sounds, delicate treble shirieks
and frnus of trcnibling joy. I kiow not wlîetlier v'ou eau fit
it into your laws of mîusic axîv more tlîan you cani the song
of tlîat Ariel sprite w~ho dvclls ini tlic ,-oliaii harp, or the
roar of the waves on the rock, or

'Mvriads o! rivulets hîurrving. tlirough the lawn
.Ail miuruiur of innuniera'ble becs.'
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" Ay, with ail the fictitious excitenient produccd by the~
ernulation of hunting, and the insatiable desire to be nearer
and nearer stili to that fleeting vision whichi, like hiappiness,
is always just another stride beyond our reachi, though. the
hiounds are strean-iing silently awvay a field in front of us,
though the good horse between our legs is fresb, ardent and
experienced, thiougli wé- have already disposed of our dearest
friend on his best hiunter at that last '(double,' and are san-
guine in our hiopes of getting well over yonder strong rail,
for which wve are even now 'hiardenincr our heart' and short-
ening our stride, thougli we hope and trust we shial go tri-
uniphantly on frorn fence to fence rejoicing, Fand at last see
the good fox run into the middle. of a 50-acre grass field--yet
for ail this we cannot but feel that whien «\e have traverscd
tw'o or three miles of this style of country " without prostra-
tion or rnisl .ap, wve have effected no conteniptible feat of equi-
tation ; w'e have earned for the nonce a consciousness of thor-
oughi self satisfaction intensely gratifying, to tlue vanity of the
liumali ïieart." And, if you are a student of hiuman nature,
a lover of the pisturesque, where can vour aspirations and
desires better be satisfled than at " the ineet ?"

Mien conie with n-e to the mieet.
That old grentlemian, of ninetv years, sitting boit uiprighlt

in bis saddle, is mv father's nearest anci dearest friend. iht
giant on the weighit-carrier spread terror into the 'Russian
ranks as lie jurnped into the Redan, arni ed oilly withi a blackz-
thiorn stick, and received thue Legion of Honor. That heavv-
weighit in frieze coat on the ganie-looking cob wvill lead thie
field to-dav, for hie knows everv inch of counitu, and lie knows
Nvbiat his cob can do. Yes, that seini-clericàl looking mani
'with, iron gray hair is the parson. Stick to his coat tails in
thue fastest run, and vou'll uuot be "out of it ; "* an efficient
pilot, for lie cari preachi a gQrrod sermion on Suiiday and sbow
the wvav with hounds on Mouuda-v.

Here 1 corne on niv gray pony. The huntsnian takes
off bis biat with. a " Good niorning .PM se-" h vi
gives mie a friendlv nod ; the miaster askls whietlier pony is
fit aftcr thiat long run on Tuesday I ride iii and out amongm
the throng of hunting ruen-and Iiiiitingr wonucn not a fev
-witli a friendlv grreetiing froîn each and ail.

Tinie's rip ! \Ve niove on at that peculiar '<jogr trot to
covert."' It*: a typical hunting nuonin.g " A southe'rly

w\indj and clouri y. with just a (lash of main to kccp the
record of " moist Nvcathier."

O1hi Jackc, the huntsnian. well knows the point of Nvindl
and wvhcre to "<throw " the biounds into flue gorse covert.
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Hardly time to tight-en the girthis before there's a " view--
halo" followed by a madrigal of music. An old dog-fox

slips out of the cover at the sie opposite to that we have
thrown in the Ilounds. There lie goes, beside tlîat bank, and
across that field ; there go the hounýis after hir-n. There's
j ack, the huntsinan, well over that flrst bank, .and now lie
leads the hîounds w\itli horn and lIand. And for us, iÏ'§-'eerv
man for imnself." Even the women and chljdren-ani 1
among the latter ?-are lost sighit of at this critical mome-nt.
The banks and ditches are higli and -wide, but " funk " is an
unknowvn quantity, and we're soon out of "this liole."

The liounds settle down to their wvork ;there is no looki-
ing out for "g(aps ;"you must " ride straigit " if you mean
to be " in it." There goes the parsoli, MIh keep his coat tails
in view and follo-w him. Those tacties -wOn't. work ; 1 find
my eyes bunged -withi mud fromi bis horse. I take mv own
line. We are niow in a stone wall bit of country, having left
banks and (itc!ies beliind. Over one of thiese I gro, and into
a drain at the lancling groes pony ; we have a roll, but 1io
Zgreater harm. is done than a broken stirrup-leather and a
mnuddv coat. I have learned to, fail and îîot to, quit hold of
the reins ; now I hiave to put in practice another bit of train-
ing, viz., to balance the body and grip withi both, knees.

On w'e gro agrain ; happihv there's a check- A friendly
fariner supplies a stirrup-leather, and pony lias time to
breathe. A cast with the hounds is made, and we're off again.

Another change of country. «Now ýwe're iii low meadowv
land, and the boy on flic pony lias a pull over the heavy-
weighits ; tlîey sink in the deep land, wliile 1 gahhop on as if
on land mvith good footing. But liere's more tlian a xuere
ditch-a cliasmi wide enougli for a brook, deep enougli for a
ravine. The advice of nîv friendhv inistructor, the panisu
Lorse-trainer, "'Go liard at it, Master-," is in my mind,
and so I do. Ponv drops his hindlegys at the further bank;
1 iiere junîp off and lead lii up, w'itli joy at findiiîg that
one wel-niounted inan at least is flounideringr in the brookz,
wvitli xîud enoughi to "'inprove thie colon " of lus new scarlet
coat.

Againi we're on the nuove ; we're lîavinîg " the run of the
secason;" we've gone ten Irisi niles, aiîd iiow we're clinihiiîg
hIe hîillside to a wvel-known coven ; somne dismoulit and urge
the tired Iîags up-hill as quickly as possible. Thie hounds
are wehl on the fox. and as -w'e reacli tue hîill-top lie is run
inito in the op.-n before lie can gain tlue fni.endlv cover.

Thuere is a series of "whio-whý,ioops !" The whole scene
is of suclu peculiar picturesqueness thiat no lauidscapc paixîter

lias yet been able to do justice to it.
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The field, large at thc meet, is reduceci to six or seven
good and truc men at the death, besides one plucky girl (wvho
gets the brush) and the boy on the pony, whL-, lias wvon fresh
laurels on this red-4etter (lay. Among those ini at tlue death
are our pilot, the parson, the man in gray, and the master of
hounds ; the pace ivas too good for the g-iant.

.Myv chief iiîstructor, at this tinie, in the noble art of
etlrowing a lep " on horseback, over stone wall, bank or

w~ater junip, ivas the parishli orse-trainer. His instructions
wcre brief :"Clinchi the reins, bend the back, grip -%vith tlue
kness ~"no reference to biands or balance.

My bosorn frienci, in the hour of nee(l, Nihen pony or
liorse suffered. frou " the juls that horsefieshi is hieir to," -%vas
the village blacksinith. It is needless to say that lie had no
certificate of qualification in zeteriinaria incdicina. I-is advice .
on consultation as to what -xvas bcst to be dJonc, given with
flic niost scrious face, wvas t"Treat lîin as vou. would a
C'hris;tian."

I have ridden nianv horses iii many lands, from the
buck-juunpingy bronco of the West to thie 'ild Irish f9ver of
the E~ast, froni the vowl-ne-ýlked barb) of southerrn Spain to the
,weIl-trainccl litnuter of " the Sbires," and fromn cite a i dle-
rive so much pleasure as fron flic gray pony, w'ith my county
hiounds in Ireland.

The gray ponv's utility. hiowever, wvas sliort-lived ; lie
wvas hardly lup to My weiglit ,niv purse. too, wvas siencler.
I-Iappilv an exchiangc (" swap ") was arranged with a great
admirer of the grav, b)v whichi I became possessed of a ruh
uunarcd-for, une(hucated plow-Iiorse, and lie the owner of the
well-trained 1)oIiy.

Inacle miativ eneiiiies b)v this e-x-change mv ex of
kmi w-oul scarcely spcak to nie -. the blacksniithi and hiorse-
tramner w'ould huever nmore give nie kindly instruction ;al
wvere loth to lose tlie gray polivy

The newlv acquired borse proved a nuarvel i leaping
powers ;the clipping scissors dlid. wonders iii thie imaprove-
mient of bis appearance, so that wlien "I appeared iii the luunt-
ingr field even the horse-trainer wishied me 'good luck."

On one niorable day lie " beat tue record"' in a long
jurnp. It camne about as follows :Tue foxlîounds met in a
part of the couîntry' but littie kn~nto the menilers of the
limuit. The Land inuprovenieit Act hiad been in force in t1his
localitv with the result :w'ide drains and new stiff banks.
Tliese we Iooked at iii cespair. Inwardly w've lîopcd that the
f-ix would îîot, take us tlîrough that b-It of country. WTe
"«founid" ini a smnall gorse covert, and straiglit tlîroughi tlui,,
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country wvent the fox. It wvas a question, "Take this big
tank or go home." Uncertain at the time of the prowvess
of niy unknown treasu -e, wvith, fear and trembling (that pecu-
liar trembling at the knee-joint), I tried to carry out the in-
structions, "Grip, withi your knees andi go at it." At it I wvent,
and, ohi joy ! on and off went my trained hunter, as if "to the
i.anner l)orn ;" and hienceforthi lie wvent by the name "BLankz-
er." Alter that on wve sailed pleasantly, hie withi perfect con-
fidence in bis rider, I in perfect bliss at niy 'safe convcyance."

There were mnany emptv saddles in tliat mun -, I was wvell
to the front. The fen' forward mien were in iiue, going, at
an apparantly safe bank-all were going.fast. I took"thie
bank in miy direct front, whien, ohi horror ! there wvas a nexvly
opened qnarry at the opposite side of thie btnk. No time for
reflection ; but one course open-besides the open-niouthied
quarry-vith spur ani voice not idIle to, "go." Couid I but
so nearly reachi the edge of thle quarry that I couid escape
without a broken collar bone ?

Poor "Bank<er's" iiewly developed life of usefuiness must
b-- suddeniy cnt short; wvhen, joy of joys ! voice and spur had
doue their work ;'i3anker's" jumiping powvers diAd the rest.
Ile Cleared( the quarry witi hiaif an incli to spare, wvithi space
ecnongli to change his feet and not drop iii lis hindlegs. My
record in the country as a cluarry jumper lias not since been
beat.

MNy education in the knowledge of "the horse and his
rider" liad at that tinie to be repiaced bv the training for rny
military p)rofession. " Banker " went to the hammner ; my
pocket wvas filled with pound notes ; but his services can neyer
be forgotten.

The "Great Dukze" lias well pointed ont hiow batties are
lost and won in the liuntingc-fleld, tlue best fild of trainingY
for tIe soldier; I, therefore, soon fonnd myseif again in the
saddle, as a youngr soldier, with. a trained liuiter. A sndden
cail to active service, however, required the speedy parting
conipanv withi the trained limnter. I was at homne on short
Icave of absence fromi mv regimient, and dnring mv wa.lks

abrod I et fue vllag postmiaster, an oddity of oddities, iii
luis littie ill-kept office. " The liounids are to mieet to-morrow,
and agrain this Nveek and von \Vithiout a horse," said lie, "this
is a terrile catastrophe." After dleep thouglit lie brings
forth the sugge stion :"There's a herd of gypsies in a lane
close bv, thev have a iikeiv iookingr cob -, give me £5, anci
I will bux' hliM for von; yon mind 'tlie shop." To ail this I
agreed, giving the postmiaster's weil-known answer to ail in-
quiries for letters: " Not a word to-day," or, if to a pretty
girl :"'I-le lias not written to-day."
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Tlie postmaster returnied, leading a wvretched specimien
of the cob tribe ; I had made my) bed, I nmust lie on it. I led
the animal home-not in triumphi. Again I had "lost caste"
among my kinsfolk and fr-iends for dealing in horse fleshi of
the worst kind. Again the clippers were applied, and on the
following morning 1l appeared at the meet, mounted, as of olçl,
on "cflot a bad thing." Suffice it to say, that I had twvo good
days' hunting on mny £5 worth. and a day to spare for -one
more jump " before my ship sailed. It was not a case of "imy

nhip coming home " on that day; ni), gypsy cob landed on a
rock at the off side of the fence; lie xvas lame for life ' and 1L
sailed next day with my amni in a sling, hiaving learned the
lesson-avoid that ",one more jump."

Let ils land for a while at Gibraltar, that I nîay introduce
you to "Johnniiy," the huntsian of the Calpe hounds, who
had hiunted a pack of liarriers for a relative of nmen in the
county of Cork, and ini consequence takes pleasure and pride
in being my pilot through the Cork woods and over the
"8rocks" at Algeziras.

Johinny's boast is that his stentorian voice can be heard,
as lie cheers on the liouîds, from the Cork wvoods to the
Rock-a matter of 12 miles ! Anîd this was before th~e days
of telephione. In and out, among thîe palmettoes, the prickly
pears and aloes, hie leads, while I, an unbeliever in tlîis sport,
follow.

Certainly there is "the rnusic of the hounds," but tliere's-
too much of -Mr. jorrocks' sort of liard riding.

"Are you a liard rider ?" asked an iiîquiring lady ofMr
Jorrocks.

'<The li rdest in IEngland !"answerecl that facetieus7
wortliv. addinîg to hîmself, "I mnav sa 7 tliat, for I neyer goes
off thie 'ard road, if I can 'elp it !

About this tim-e there was a sad downfall of pride on the
part of johinny. I was in corninand of one of the niany Gih-
raltar guards, and wlvhei inspecting the prisoners in thîe
guard room, there wvas poor johinny a prisonêér for beingr
<'drunk in the streets on the previous evening." I-ow great
the fali ! From the exalted position of huntsman of thue Calpe
hounds to beinog a prisoner ini the guard. room.

Thie w'hirligig of time again broughlt mie to old Treland.
Now 1 had a gunner brother at my elbow to share my jovs
and sorrows. 1 cannot easilv forget a sad dowvnfall to his
pride. We had been in full gallop in a. certain park -lie on
a battery horse, 1 on a wild thorouglhbred. He came to a
sudden stol), to try and open a strong wooden gate. when luis
horse tried to clear it anîd stuck on-the gate, beautifully bal-
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anced on the top, both hind and forelegs being wvell off th(,
ground. How to extricate him we failed to perceive. Uni-
hiappily, niy brotheî-'s commanding officer appeared on the
scene, and his wvords of censure at a Governrnent horse btz--
ing thus treated were strong and to the point. It was not
until we hiad acted on the advice of a country farrner-"Take
the gate off its hinges"--that we were able to rernove the
hiorse from his pedestal and continue the chase, wviser but
sadder meni.

XVe had another memorable mnishap ; being out with
liarriers, we had several long runls and continued hunting
iiiitil late ini the evening,. We were far from a road, the banks
Nwere new and higli, the horses tired. We dismounted to Iead
over a bank, particularly highi and withi deep ditches. My
brother wvas the first to leaci to) tle top of the bank, whien his
hiorse swerved, knocked my brother into the ditchi and fell 0o
luim. The nman lay so con7pletely under the horse thiat lie
could not be seen or heard; some time elapsed before neighi-
boring farmers could be assemnbled to pull the hiorse out of
the ditchi. When this wvas acconuplished, to our con-plete
surprise and joy, wve found that the brother xvas unhurt, be-
ing untouched by the horse, wvho lay against the clearly cut
sides of the niew and dry ditch, instead of resting upon the
inan beneathi linu.

Another lesson was lucre taught, "Neyer lead your hiorse
if yvou can ride him."

This lesson is life long :"Stick to the ship while it re-
mains afloat."

Bcaz'er
FREDERIc rON, JulY, 1897.
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BLIGHTED LOVE.

Bv GEo. DEXTER.

CHAIPTER II.

T Nvas a brighit wvinter's day iii June. The approachies
St o the Parliament Buildings wvere crowded %vith spec-

tators, xvhile within the Assembly Cliamber xvere ail
the chivalry and beauty of the Province including

two M1ilitia second Lieutenants fromn ihe rîeighboring Town
of Woodstock, and tlue Captain of the local Fire Brigade.
T7he occasion was the annual opening of the Provincial House
of Asscrnbly by His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Tliink of
it, and gasp. The Lieut.-Governor, the Hon. Abner Reedt
Muldoon, had been but lately appointed, and wvas a thorougli-
ly popular gent. He wvas an unpretending, unassuming
man, and lîad arnasscd a large fortune of several hundred dol-
lars by fzrninig and sitting as a member of Parliamnent. f{is
antecclents wvere lost i the niists of antiquity, that is to say,
no one kncw where lie came fro-a. I-e wvas one of the Pion-
cer settlers of New BrunisNvick- ; malicious said that lie scttledl
the country ilistead of settling his bis, but that don't affect
this tale. His daughitcr, Miss Mariar Anni Muldooii, muen-
tioncd in our preceding, cliapter, wvas a lovely damisel, and ail
flic young men in flic Province xvere at lier feet, mietaphori-
catlly speakdig of course. It wvoulc l ave been. runimy for
lier to walk along the street over a crowvd of nmen. Her pre-
scnce in the Assernbly Chamber wvas équivalent to a ray of
suinshine in a chicken-coop, and lier location was evident
from thîe large circle of admirers clustercd round hier like
flics round a barrel of muolasses. Outside- the House a roar
of applause grccted the arrivai of His Honor. First in the
procession canie a Maximi Gun and eng-cooking appara-
tus combined, then a sleigh in. wlîich were seated two gentie-
nien, one known as the Shieriff, w'ho carried a long stick like
a barbcr's pole, resenîbling an old tiîîîc beadle.* The next
sle'gh contained His Honor, a taîl miilingtary-looking gent,
w'rapped ini furs and dignity, both. imitation. The Band
piayed, His Honor lifted luis hat, displaying to, the deliitect
spectators a bald liead, and finally procecded to, the Chambiier,
xvhcre the members were figliting for seats and arguing about
the price of whcat and the best feed for sick pigs. After the
openin-g cérénmonies thec élite of the Company adjourned for
relreshmnents, ainongst them being Capt. Boileau and Lieut.
Marsh, wvho hîad beeiu in. conmmand of the Guard of Honour.
It wias as hostess thiat Miss Muldoon wvas seen at her best.
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Her graceful nianiner and personal cliarms endeared lier. to
everyone witli wlior slie came ini contact. At intervals fier
pale face fiusbied, but whether that flushi was caused by the
varlous compliments paid lier, or by the perspiration trick-
ling down and forming rivulets ini the art sliade on lier dial-
plate, is difficult to. determine. Ail these endeainig qualities
being so nianifest, it is easy to imagine tlie conflicting ea-
tions surging tbrougli tlie liearts of the twvo rival officers.
After the last guest bad taken bis departure, and tlie best bat
and umbrelia lie couid find, the Governor drewv up lis cliair
to the table, on which lie placed bis feet, and with a moutlî
amply fiiled wvitli a cliew of tlie clioicest spruce gum, said :--
" Wai," Mariar Ann, I guess tlie whvle caboodie wvas fixed al
right.

Yas, Pop, that tliere speechifyin* froni tlie Throwvn wvas
finle." -0li," said I-is iHonar, -Gaul (larn the spoutin, but did
yau hear oid Deacon Tucker argyin' about tlien pigs ? That
inan don't"L know unou,-". to last liim tlirougDli tlie wveek. IThe
aid fuie. But, Mariar Ani, whicli dIo von like best of tlieni
two officer chaps, tlie Captilig or the Lutçnant"?' "XVaI, Pop,
raly 1 ain't quiite sure."

"Now let mie give yor. a hlint Mariar Ann, wvben your por
sairitcd iilirbreatlied bier iast gaship, slie wanted you to lje
t!xed Up weil, so, van just go riglit aliead and hitcli an to the
inan w,:tit niost cioliors in hiq wvalet. I niay be a bayseed, but I
ain't as green as I arn cabbage-laoking. After tliis speech
His Honar shifted tbe guni in bis inoutb, spat on tbe wall,
and with, an affectionate embrace bade lis daugliter good-
nigrht."-

This sliouid have been a niost exciting chapter, but it wvas
iiccessary ta describe thue affairs of tlie Governor so as to 'De
able ta utiderstand tbe more exciting situations tbat are a
coming on. I the next chapter the fun will commence.

To be contimied.
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DEPOT] NEWS.

WINNTPEG9 MAN.

Major Evans, Sergt. Ins. Young, Sergt. MacMillan aîic
Pte. MacAlpinie arrived safely home from tlue Jubilee trip on
the i8th Juty, and wvere met at the Station by the B3and and
Squadron and an immense crowd of citizens. The Jubileers,

whv ere ail looking 1)artictilarly well after their ocean voy-
age, speak enthiusiastically of the sighits they saw and took
a part in and the splendid liospitality they received -while in
.England.

The Squadron lias lost a Sterling N. C. 0. iii Quarter-
miaster Sergyt. Garbutt, whio after eleven years' service became
infected with the Yt*ngo id fever, and purchased bis dis5-
c:harge.

H-e bears with him the good wishies of ail ranks and the
liope that lie wviI1 return a miliionaire.

The route niarch to Portage La Prairie, aithougli attend-
ed bv bad weather, wvas a success fromi a campaigning point
'qf view.

CRICKET.

This lias beeîî a Jubilee year for the Squadron in the
Cricket \Vorld. as it lias captured the District Championship
and lias a strong lead in the City Series. In the first round
for the Provincial Championship, the t:eanv wvas drawvn against
Portage La Prairie; the match resulted in a tie after the most
cxc;tiing finish on record here. The Dragoons had to make
o0 rius in 45 minutes to, save the miatch,- and sectired their
laist and ticing mun with twvo seconds to spare. The match
wvill be playcd over agrain, at Portage La Prairie, and the
winners ivill play the finals with the Winnipegs.

OUTPOST CAMP.

On the ir2th August the Squadron xviii mardi to Lower
F~ort Garry to, put in its Annual Course of Outpost and
Reconnaissance Nwork, and ail ranks are looking forward to
the outing.
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The Manitoba Rifle Matches were hield on the last thre
days of August, and the Royal Canadian Dragoons securedl
a very liberal slice of the Prize list.

The Cavalry Cup presented by the Hudson's B3ay Coni-
pany was won for the second timie bv the Squadron, and has
thus become its permanent property.

The croNyning victory was the capture of the Sir Donald
Sin:th Cup in the skirmisingio and volley-fi ring by the large
miajority onl 30 points, the 7oth team composed of several
well known at the D. R. A. matches being second; the second
tcani of the Squadron captured 4th place lea(Iing the Mani-
toba Dragoons.

Tliird place in the Association Cupnmatch also fell to the
Squadron, and the many individual prizes wvon, included ist
in the Nursery, ist in the Nursery Aggregate and two repre-
sentatives. Sergt. Jno. Page and Corp. Inglis wvon places on
flic Team, of ten xvhichi will represent the Province at the
D.R.A. Matches at Ottawa. The Victory in the Cavalry and
Skirmishing Matches wvas duly celebrated in Barracks, the
cups being filledi with champagne ini the Officers' Mess, and
the teami being mnarchied around the Barrack Square to, the
tune of " See tlic Conquering Hero Comies."

LONDON, ONT.

No. i REGIMENTAL DEPIOT, R.R.C.I.

We read iii ancient hiistory that the Egyptians were
afflicteci with plagues of peculiar and various (les-
criptions in returii for 1,eeping the children. of Israel
on fatigue against their wvîsh; but -%ve are under the
impression that if a certain brand of plague that is inflicted
nowadays on us poor mortals had been utilized, Pharaoh's
hieart would hiave undergone a softening process, and the He-
brews would have obtained their marching orders in double
quick time. (It is written "The Lord hardened Pharoah's
hieart," but wve are inclined to believe that lie xvas of the lien-
pecked variety. and it was his amiable spouse Queen Meriamun
çvho made w'orking parties of the Sheenies.) We refer to the
distinctly modcrn plagues to wit, the bicycle fiend and th%-
golf fiend, compared to whom the lice, flues, frogs, boils, etc.,
wý\ould be trifling inconveniences. Now that the weather is
m arm these demons are more than usually aggressive. It is
impossible to go into the Canteen à.nd sit dlown to a quiet
pot cf "giinger". beer without being assailed with remarks re-

ffl
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gardiiîg the merits of the several kinds of sproskets, tires,
I)cdals and saddles, and, shauld a stranger appear witlun aur
g.ates on a mwheel, lie is immnediately surrounded, and bias to,
lurnishi details as ta weight, gearing ai-d bearings. SliouId
lie disappear into any af the passages to transact his business,
wliien hie returlis his bi.ke is in the hands of the Philistines
who are turning revolving and trying cvery conceivable
portion of his steed.

Plague NKo. :2 appears ta us stili more unaccotitable, as
've cannot see the use of or ornamient, of it. lui the hieavens
above, the earth beneatli, or the w'aters under the earth, wve
biave ail read about "iminiiiient pearis in the (lea(lv breach,'
but the breadli was not a "thing" comparcd to our comnions
'an a suiinmer evenïng. It is impossible ta meander arouna
.and contemplate the beauties of nature and the C.P.R. tracks
.and yard without caming upon variaus nianiacs attired in
.scariet sweaters, knickerbockers and stockings of a pattern
that eau be hieard at 2,000 yards, arm-ed with clubs iike an

' eIongated Knobkerry. Thiese lunatics are generaIll attended
by a juvenile specimen of the maie genus in picturesque cos-
tumne of long hiair, rags and filtb, and more especially filth,
who carnies a quiver QI spare weapons, andi issues out (lifferent
varieties of thiese clubs for the different kzinds of biits. As far
as -,%e can see the chief abject of thiese gentry is ta blit a small
bail (covered witb wrinkles lîke the faces of the niembers
(-)f the W. C. T. U.) withi a club, and then follow the yelling
boy until it is found andi tlien, as Captain Cuttie says, whien
îound,' "stand b)y'" and "make a note aI it," after whicli take
another club, miake seven or eight attenipts ta smite the bail

~vtotdoing sa, eventuaily knocking up a few inches of
ý:and and grass, and repeat the dose at stated intervais until
about half an hour after dusk or until ail the balis are iast.
This modern game is not canfined ta the maie sex, but we
notice creatures in red waists, abbreviated skirts, gaiters, and
tan shoes also pursuing the sanie idiotie pastimet with the
,only difference that they prefer ta knock mare of tbe virgin
:soul heavenwards before smnitingr the bail, and, if possible, tbey
zilso prefer stili dirtier kids to) carry their parapbiernalia.
Thiese charniers speak iii a dialeet of whieh the only words
wve eould catch are the following :drivers~ bulgers, putters,
niiblies, cleeks, Iofters, mashies and spoons, of long, short,
and mnid descriptions. Apropos of mashies and spoons, it
strikes us very foreibl3' that it is an ideai game for the pur-
pose of indu]L7iing- in the tine-honored, but remarkabiy foolish
ctustami of spooning and maslîing, ta wvhicli long and short
plavers have been addicted since Adam and Bye played with
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Ctip:d as their caddie. And, also, we wvould mention that the
sequestered p)ortions of our commons arc suitable environ-
ment (as the parson said last Sunday) for the gamne of spoons,
being inhiabited by nothing but .the pastoral ground hog and
gentie field niouse wl'ho iii ght think a lot, but would ilot split.

Drill Sergeant P. E. I)avis and Sergt. E. H. Price have
been to H4alifax for the purpose of taking a course in Maxim
Gun drill.

The vacant post of Hospital Sergeant bias been filled by
Sergt. E. R. Copemani, vice Sergt. McCullochi, retired.

In tliis Depot the miost trying work that the assistant
Aesculapitus is called tiP0fl to perform, is the sampling of the
Medical coniforts at which w~e rather thlin k Mac's successor
Nvill shine andl do credit to the counties of England, which
have hiad the hionor of bis birth and upbringing.

Aýn unusually large numiber of men have taken their
discharge froxîî this depot during the summer. The whole
contingent cnlisted in Hamnilton three years ago Nvith one
exception, hiaving cut the service and gone in search of past-
uires niew. In addition to these Pte. Charles J. Donohue
purclîased bis ticket and remnoved to his former home in
Toronto. We were ail sorry to lose him. after bis long terni
of service, and as the rural papers say in their obituary notices
"ia promninent landmark bias been removed fromi our n-idst."

For six weeks in the earlier part of the sumnmer we were
favored with the genial presence of Sergt. Instructor Widgery
of the IRoval Canadian Dragoonis, whio xvas instructing the
attachied Squadron of Hussars. In addition to bis duties
with the Cavalry, lie bad a far pleasanter task in teaching a
large class of fair equestriennes bowv to ride gracefully arotind
our newly constructed manege. To hear him gently ad-
mionishing tbemn would fully convince a bystander that it is
flot impossible for the leopard to change bis spots and the
Ethiopian his skin.

The Militia camp this year was a double header, and
everyone hiere wvas renîarkably glad when it was over, as be-
tween instructing, miarking, and cleaning rifles for olur
" Sister Corps," we were pretty well on the go the whole
time, effectually curing us of a bad attack of ennui from whicb
a large number wvere suffering. Hereafter it cannot be said
that -%ve are not strictly fulfilling our mission in life as bewers
,of wood and drawers of wvater ýfor the Militia.
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In the rural Battalions, thec trust the "boy-s" reposed iii
tlieir "caps" wvas very touching, an(l the blind confidence
they hiad iii his juclgTent was only cqualled by thieir convic-
tion that lie could extricate themi fromi any mess, and count-
ermand any order with. xhich tlîey did flot f ully agree. We
also noticed most startling systemns of relicvingy sentries, and
sonie of the worcls of comnmand were botlî unique and dis-
concert.ig to an outsider, for instance. -Mark timie-not a
niove." Ptes. Moore, Edson and Kennedy -were dctailed as
Instructors froin here, and report t1iat fearful and wonderful
ranks -%vere conferred on theni pro temi by the nien under
their commnand. However, we were rather pleased to, see
a few strange faces, which. is somicthiing of a plienomnton
around here.

The Jubilee contingent froni here comprised Col.-Sergt.
Cooper, Segt. Cranston, and Lance Corp. 1-orner. ail of whom
returned home, highly pleased with their reception and visit
to tie ««Ouild Counure-te.*' Corporal Horner wvas about tihe
only one of the three who teturned home and found hiniseif
betLer off than when lie left.-aniothier shaft having- been loft
in his quiver.

For sorne uiiaccountable reasoni. wve have xiot entered inty>
sports thiis sunimer as enthusiasticallv as usual. In Ptcs.
Hall and Cox, our Football eleven have lost two valuable men,
and they will not easily be replaccd.

Tie late Surgeon Lt.-Col.Matc jseh1aav,
R.R.C.I., died iii the Hospital of WTolseley Barracks, on
Tuesdav, ist of lune, 1897, after a reak vbri cf iliness>
suffering for a fcw days onlv froin a inost painful disease.

HI-ewas gazetted Surgeon to NKo. i Company, R.R.C.I.,
o11 the 3oth' of Septemiber, 1888, and Surgeon Lt.-Colonel on
thie ist September. 1893. Previous to his appo~intment as
Surcon to the Royal Canat.iaii Regiinient lie filled thie posi-
tion of Surgeon to thîe 28tli Battalioîi, Headquarters at the~
Town of Stratford. Ont., -wliere lie residcd for about twcnty
vears. and w'lere lie acquired a lucrative practice.

On the 22nd of April, R0875, lic îîiarried MsMryAgii%-s
Kidd, of Toronto, whwithi five sons and two da'uglîters,
survive hiini.

The fuiieral of the (leceased C)fficer took place froiîî lus
family residence on Burwell Street, London, on the .Ith of
june, 1897, and ,vas attendcd 1w- the Permanent Staff of No.
i IRegimeîital Depot, No. 1 Company, R.R.C.T., -a nîunîber
of thie Officers of thic local Corps, as weIl as flhc Officers and
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nion-conimissionied Officers and mien attachied to No. i Re-
gimiental Depot; the guni carniage being furnislied by the
London Field Artillery, and the L'and by the 7tlh )attalion.

TOIRONTO, ONT.

NO. 2 REGIMIENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.J.

Major Y'oung arrived here frorn St. Johns, Que. (No.
3 Regriimental Dep)ot), the end ofjuantokoeco-
mand i of me Company, vacant by the transference uf Lieut.-
Col. Buchan, ta St. Johns, Que. Capt. J. C. MacDaugall
is exp)ecteci ta arrive hiere the first week in S;eptembcr, iv'hen
hc will be taken on the strengthi of the Infantry Co-pan--
he.1havingr been transferred iroiii St. Johns.

Major Lessard, Royal Canadiani Dragoons, lias gone ta
Mý,ontreal xvitlî a detachmiient of bis troop. ta take part ini the
great Exposition which opens the middle of Septemiber.

Lieut.-Col. Otter, Commandant and Inspector of J.nfantry,
xvas absent a gondl deal during the sumiimer, doing inspection
-%vork at variaus Camps. He is once inore at home, and after
his extensive travelling in the East feels thiat "thiere is no0
place like hom1ie.",

This l)epot lias met witlh a serious Ioss iii the (leath of
Surgcon Lieut.-Col. Strange. l)epty Surgeon Gieneral. w'hichi
nielanchoh' event tookz Place siiddienlv 01n the 5111 Of J'une.
Surgeon Stranige, on the iioriiing of thiat (lay, rose ta niake
some prej)arationis for his (leparture ta Niagara Camp. of
wviicli hie had been appoiinted Principal MiclOfficer. He
%vas hear1 to faîl iii his rooin. Assistance -%vas (1uicklV given,
and lie Nvas hclped iflt() be(l, and niiedical aid suninmoned, but
before it arrived the vital spark lia(l fled. A post marteni
revealeci the cause of (leathi ta bave lîcen rupture of an artery
in the braiîî. Dr. qtraiige %vis gazette1 to the Royal Regi-
muent of L'anadïan Infantry as Surýgeoni on the :2ist of D&.-
c-?nlher, li 8$,3- H-e served -%vitli fle dletachmiienî fromuu it. wvhichi
took part iii the NXorth West Rebellion. and lhad the Nartdi
W\est Metial w'vitlu clasp. He iras the Senior qurgzeon of the
Regrinimnt. whiich position is now lheld by Surgeon Lieat.-Col.
Camjl-beIl. Surýgeon Lieut.-Col. Strangre iras a man with a
most Iovwible disnosition, and iras a universal Favorite. en-
tering jin ail sports with the kccn relishi of a sportsmian. In
everythinz whichi benefited ile indiviclual soldier. or bis Re-
gimexut. lie took tlue warnuiest interest. The Governmcent
owed hiimn iiuich for valuiable advice given as a miember af
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the Medical Cornmittee of Perm anexît Officers, whichi met
during two years, and recommexîded the present first class
Medical and Sýurgica! equipment possessed by the Canadian
Militia. As a Surgeon, Dr. Strange occupied a flrst class
position in the professioïi of Toronto. He was a bold andT
successful operator. lie represenited North York in the-
Dominion House during one i>arlianîent. After being out of
politics for some years was induced at the election in June,
1896, to corne forward for his 01(1 constituency iii the Con-
Fzervative interest, and -vas defeated. lie ivas an Englishmnan
by birth. is funeral was most largely attended.

Surgeron Major Natrass of the Queen's Owvn lias been ap-
pointed a Surgeon Major in the R.R.C.I. in the place of
Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Strange, deceased.

KINGSTON, ONT.

",A" FiELD BATTERY, R.C.A.

The C.O. lias been spénding a great deal of his tinie at
Deseronto, with the A.A.G., for Artillery, inspecting the
propcsed newv range. lie is of opinion that the right place hias
been found at last.

We ail regret the Ioss of 'Major Hudon whio hias been
transfer-cd to thec comimand of W'Battery, Quebec. How-
ever, ini the words of the orthodox epitaphi Our loss is his
gain," and wve -%visli hini tlie best of good luck.

Capt. Burstall and Lt. Marslî have been away on fishing
expeditions, and now stories of tlheir respective "catchies"
infect our usually peaceful mess. W'ould tlîat sonie of tlieir
-%iLtifns were endowed xvith flie p)owers of Balaarn's historie
ass, for then iiîdeed would ' truth. restore itself -%vithin our
troubled breasts.>

Capt. Cooke is spendixig -a fc\\ Nwccks in lus native towxi.

We hiae with i s a ratiier successfill steeple-chase rider
in the pcrson of Capt. Cran of the 9tlî Field Battery. This
officer ;.: flie lucky owner of the celebiratced "'Prince Chiarlie,"
a herse micli lias mvon more 1)rizes ini lus own particular
line than anv otiier horse in the I)oiixîiioni.

The other afternoon saw the last of the Aquatic sports,
which are to be lîeld annually in con nection Nvitli the Battery.
he events were well contested before a crowd of eithusiastic

comrades and civilians. A sunîxnary of the events wviIl not
l'e out of place :
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jmile .sw-iimzing race.-ist. Gunner Rogers. :2nd. Driver
Miller. 3rd. Wheeler Cuminings.

Boys' race, roo yards.-iýt. Victor Drury. 2nd. Johinny
Worth.

Long dive.-ist. Trunipeter Beckett. 2nd. Driver Stini-
nIerS

Officcr.s' szwimiinig rac.-ist. Capt. Cran, 9thi Field Bat-
tery. 2uid. Lieut. King, 7th Field BatterY. 3rd. Capt. Cooke,
R.C.A.

Greasy pol.-Trurnpeter Beckett.
Tvb rac.-ist. Driver Somers. 211d. Trumpeter Beckett.
Wc.ter polo.-Won by NO. 3 Sub.-Division.
I00 -Yards .szc'inmi>zg race.- ist. Dr. Staley. 2fld. Gr.

Hugali. 3rd. Dr. B3rown.
Gigu race, 8 oar-s.-Wýoni by the Left Section crew, Corpi.

McCully, coxwain, Br. Kelly, stroke, Dr. Bougliton, bow,
Drs. 1P'oden, Callagrhari, Boucher, Miller and Grs. Rid er
and lEmley.

Capt. Burstall acted as starter, Capt. Ogilvie as judge
and Col. Drury' as referee. Sports Committee, Rdg5,. ist.
Gaxublett, Sergt. Inst. Melntyre, Sergt. Wanless, Corpi.
Sinions, B3r. Stamp and Shoringr-Snith E spry.

The boat-race excited the keenest interest, and too murli
credit cannot be given to flic contesting- crews for the man-
ner in which they steadily practised for sonie weeks before
the race. Lt. Marsh coached the Lcft Section crew and
Sergt. Inst. Long the Righylt Section crew; flic course wzvas îa
mile longr with a turn haif way; both boats got away fairly
well together, the riglit seto elw laigasiht lead;
the lcft section crew, howvever, pulle(I up on their conirades
before- the haif mile buov wvas reachied, and both boats rounded
their respective buoys' together. tlic strugo-le then coni-
mence* ini earuest for supremacv; the left section oarsnien
proved theniselves rather the better. however, and came hone
winning by- about a length and a hlf.

Disinterestcd spectators sax' they have seldoni seen a
pre',tier or hetter contested race on thiese waters.,

The winningr crew carricd a beautiful silkz pennant. Nvith
the letter '«L" ini thie centre, made b)- the skillful fingers ilf
one of the laisof the Battery. the Right section a flag with
the rcginîcntai colors. The Left Section -wore wvhite knick-
ers ani vest, the Righit Section biue knickers and white vest.

The Lone Star Club presentcd the winning creNv w'ith a
corp'e of flags which now decorate their nîvss rooni.

he average Nwe:cgt of the L. S. Crew bcing 164j lbs.
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The Lone Star Club give a grand open air entertaini-
ment, in the near future. It promises to excetd even ail
their pi erious successful affairs. Corpl. Simions wvil1 endeavor
to frighten the nativts ini his new role of Il Mep)histo," flot a
difficuit task for this versatile flof-COil., to unidertake.

The cver 1)optlar organist of St. (George's Cathiedral,
M"r. Robert 1-arvev. wvas. the happy recîl)ient of a 1)eautiftil
organ. score of Hvýnn. A. & M., presc.ite1 to Iimi 1w the
iiieiiilbcrs of the Loýne Star Clubl for iiivalilalle and gratuit-
ous services renidercd in connection. with the cluW's entertaiî-
liielits duiring« thc l)ast seasoin. The bo00k is .2o in. X 12 in.,

i)n(ii Rulssian iilorocco, wîith a hiandsoîne silver star iii
the centre oni vdich in. engrraved -1l}atterv Bob,- a tokeni of
alfectioniate regard from - his friend(s, the Lone Stars,* and
inî the righit hartd corner a silver cross, there is also a hiand-
soniely illtlrniiiate(l a(I(rCss on the tlv-leaf -with thie V.R.
1 a..g<e and naines of the iinihers of thle club 1)elow.

Batterv B.ob - is thie pet-naame the guîliners liave christ-
vcivd t1heir friend(. '\ho shall sav now tiiat the gunniers (I0 not
cippreciate any- littie attention sliown them by their civiliani

MONTREAL.

The promotion of Lieut.-Col. Roy, late D. S. 0. of the
5 Militar'y District, to, the position of 1 ).(*.C. of MHilitarv Dis-
trict, No. 6, -with I-eadquarters at the Barracks. St. jolîns,
is rejoice1 iii 1w his Military friends iiiMntel and that
iliclu<lcs ail tlie officers of thie MontreaIl Brigadle. Col. Rov
lias been siingularly fortunate in isý ilitercourse with theill
and. wvhile th% ail liis p)romîotion with pîcasurc. regret Ilis
iiecessary' renioval. We Nvishi iiiîî everv possib)le suiccess iit
hi-, comiand.

Lieut.-Col. Gordonî, of N_ýo. 4 Co. of flie Royal Reginient
of Caniadian Iiifaiitrv. Nvlose Comîpanyv is at presenit attached
11 flie Royal llcrksiire Re!2-iineiît at Il-la'tifa.x. lias aci-ived iiiL
:\ouitreal to assume the duties of D.O.C. o! _o.5 Militarv.
District, vacanit bv flic retircinit of Licuit.-CoI. I-Iotughton.
Col. G ordon is iin the iwinîe of life 'and is ail excellent up-to-
date soIlicr. Fle was ii ngln last vear for a six înontlis'
trai'iigr Nwitlh the lInIperial Troops. andl passed ail tuec examl-
ii, -ms necessary for coninian1. ai-e lias alrearlv made a

rnolt favorable impressioni.

M\ai- Frciiette, lav 'Master o! thle ý anîd 6 Districts
lias licen retired. In future the cluties ni Pay' Mastcr %vill be
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pcrfornîed hv the D)A ).C. of D)istricts. MaoFrelb-tte ere
sever.-1 Nvears w ith NO. 3 CO. of the Royal Regt. of Can-
adian Int.-itrv. at St. Johns, a,; Quarter Alaster. I-e lias
been an ;ýivalid for the 1)ast five mionthis, suffering frornt
rliciinar:siiu, froin wlîîcli hie is slowly recoveritngy.

Lt.-Col. Stai-ke, cominanding the Victoria Rifles cif
Canada, lias sent in his resignation, hiaving hield the coniniand
for fixe years. I-is case is one w'here exceptionable circum-
stances nîîght be cited as a reason of extension of tinie, and
in ail probabilitv woul(l have been accepte(l by Head Quar-
ters. Col. Starke \vas asked l)v bis officers to withlrawv his
rLsizîîiationi, but refused on ilie ground thiat lie would flot
block promotion. He lias been an exceptionably able corn-
inarnditig oflicer, ani leaves bis 13attalion in iirst-class con-
dition. Last vear lie conînianded the Bisley team. M\ajor
LBusteed succeecis hini.

The ist Prince of Wales Rifles and the 6tb Fusiliers
have bothi passed miost satisfactorilx- tlieir animal inspection
before the Inspector of Infantry.

The death of the Capt. Goddard, late of the 62nid P4ett.,
St. John, N.B., and secretary of the M.>\ontreal Military In-
stitute, took place on the 28tb of Julie, under very' sad cir-
cunistauces. Iu au unaccoulital)le Nva-,t lie contracte1 smiall-
pox, and the disease followed a niost unusual course in its
dlevelopuieiit. Whicre lie took the infection is mvlsterious,
as bis \vas the first case of the (lisease wvhicb Montreal lias
had in twelve year-;. A fewv othier cases have developed since,
but it is bclieved tlîat the disease lias been stamped mit. Capt.
Coddard ,vas a quiet. ulioltrusive wxnbt~as a general
favcrite, andl thoughi on thie retired list took a livelv interest
in M\ilifa niatters. 1 The mienîbers of thie "Militarv' Institute
propoFe erecting a, 1ont011 i. lt over luis grave in Mount Royal
Cenietery.

Mr. Mialor Freeman, Lieut. in the i ,thu Battalion, has
been nanîed secretarv of the M-,onitreal M.\ilitar Institute in
successionu to Capt. Gioddard, (lecease.

The Province of Quebec Rifle meceting opened at thue
Cote St. Liuke R'angç,es oui the i itlu August. The cuitries
mwýre xîot as nunierous as last year. but the shooting wvas ex-
cellent, and( on tlue wliolc the mîeetinîg wvas successful.

Tiiere wvil1 not 1w any Fail Camps ini the qth, Military
Piýtri-?t. The 8.5th )att.*is thie ouulv one tlîat expressed a
des're to go into Camip iu Septeniber.
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The Montreal Hussars have been detachied from the
;th Regt. of Cavalry, and made an independent unit under
Major Wh1itley. Montreal is now able to turn out a corn-
plete Brigade of Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry. The troop
lias been increased to a strength of 6 officers, 81 non-com-
missioned officers and mien and 81 horses. Major Whitley
is an enthusiastic officer, and lias donc wonders for the Mon,.-
real Cavairy since he joined it flot more than two years
ago. A new troop is to be raised in H-untixîgdon to replace
the Montreal troop in the 6thi Regiment.

Ail the Montreal Militia Corps, with the exception of the
"Royal Scots," have passed their annual inspection. That
corps will be inspected in the Autunin.

Lt.-Col. Mattice' bas conîpletely recovered f rom his
illness, and is again at work, much to the satisfaction of his
rnany friends.

The Hon. Dr. Blorden bas been, in Montreal several
tinies of late, and was loôking, as lie says lie is, completely
reslored to health. H-e goes into Camp at Aldershot, Nova
Scotia, on the 3ist of August, witli dtl. Regiment of whichi
lie is Surgeon.

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

No. 3 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.J.

H-ospital Sergt. Cotton and Private Wesley, wvlo, went
to London on the Jubilee Contingent, returned on the 1301
JuIy. l)oth Iooking the better of the trip. Bothi are very
proud of thieir jubilce M4edal, and especiaIlr of beingy able to,
wear it on. the Ieft breast, ?.n(l at ail tinies, i. c. constantiv.
Thev have nr> end of stories to teli of the sights thev saw in
London, ani of the great revicev at Aidershot. The trip wvas
ihe event and ever wiil be of their lives.

The retirement of Col. d'Orsonnens from the NIilitia,
by orders frc'm the Mil*ti-i Depirtmert, was announced here
on die I2thi July. On the eveiig of tlie 2oth JuIy, lie -%vas
entcr.'ainced at a farewell Diiîîner iii the miess bv' the officers
of the Depot and a few honorary niembers. the heaith of
Col. d'Orsonnens wvas proposed hb' Lieut.-CoI. Roy, who
succceds hini in the commnand of Military District No. 6.
He calied upon Deputy Surgeoni Getieral Campbell as the
Senior Regimentai Officer at the Depot to supplenient bis
remarkzs-wliichi was done in a fewv wvei-chosen wvords. Col.
d'Orsonnens ivili flot vacate his quarters tili about the end of
August.

M
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Lieut.-CoI. Roy, who, succeeds Lt-o.d'Orsonnens as
D. O. C. of No. 6 Military District, took over the command
on the i2th of July. Lt.-CoI. -Roy vacates the Brigade
Majorship of No. 5 Military District. H-e wviI1 fot remove
his family to this Depot tili September-when hie "itl occupy
quarters in the Barracks then to be vacated by Col. d'Or-
sonnens. Lt.-Col. Roy is a popular officer, and carnies into
tuie duties of bis new command the best xishes of hosts pf
friends. Bis numerous Montreal friends xviii miss hin at
their Military Iinstitute, of whici lie xvas an active menîber.

Major Yoing lins been «"temporarily " removed to the
comniand oý No. :2 Co., R.R.C.L, at Stanley Barracks, Tor-
onto; and Licut.-Col. Buchian, w~ho commanded that Co., lias
been rEnîoved 'Itemporarily " to St. Johns, to comniand No.
3 Co., R.R.C.I., and also to assume command of the Depot,
whichi position was held by Col. d'Orsonnens in addition to
being D.O.C. of the District. The commnand of the Depot
is now sepa'ated from that of the District. 'Lt.-Col. Buch-
atn arrived on tlue 2oth, of July, and the following day assunî-d
command. He saw% active service in the North, West Rebel-
lion-had his horse at Cut-.Knife, and wras pre.,ent at Batoche
-miedal and ciasp.

Lieut. and Capt. Fages lias gone on leave tili the 3 [st
of August. Be viii, xvith his family, pass the time at Little
Metis.

The Camp of this District, formied by the 54th', 58thi and
79th Batts., opened at this Depot on the 22nd of June. The
Camp Staff was Col. d'Orsonnens, commandant; Deputy
Surgeon General Campbell, R.R.C.I.. Principal Medic:tl
Officer; Lt.-Col. Amrauid, Shefford, Field Battery, Supply
Officer; Capt. CI'inie, Musketry Instructor, and Capt. d'O.-
F onnens, Camp Quartermaster. The new order regarding
Medical inspection xvas rigidlv enforced by the Principal
Medical Officer, and 58, men were returned home> as "unfit."
Under a nexv order-or memo issued-he lectured daily for
one hour to the Reziniental Medicai Officers. The weather xvas
upon the xvhole, e xcellent, and this enabled the work of the
Camp to go on uninterruptedlly. The resuit Nvas ail thi.it
could be acconiplishied iii the allotted timie xvas aecomplislied
-and the appearance of the Battalions on miarching out of
Camp xvas in verv -niarked contrist to w'hat it xlixven
they niarched in. 'This xvas undoubtedIlv due iii a grent
ieasure to the constant care ani watchfulness of the Camp
Commandant.
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At last we have got a new~ flag pole, and the glorious
aid "Union Jack" once more floats froin its head, whlere it
can be seen fromn a long distance. The footpath of which.
we complained iii our last hias been repaired. It is hoped
that the next thing alluded to wviIl be the road to the townl.
Iii wet weather it is siniplv awvful, ani-as wet weather is far
frorn being infrequet-it is niost of the tinie in an "awvful"
condition.

Capt. Ciniie lias received his certificate of long course-
Class A.

l'rivate Jonez-one of the detaclirent fromn this Depot
ta augment the strength Of NO. 4 CO. in its exehanige-
wvith the Royal Berkshire, was returne(l from Halifax the
cnd of May as niedicallv unfit. A couple of weeks in the
H-ospital liere made hlmi (1uite riglit, ami '1 lie is doing full
duty again. 1 think thie sea air was too strong for him-
s rangi<e-for lie cornes froni the "tighit littie Iln.

Capt. J. C. M\,acdoug-all. Adjutant, is on leave tili the
end of August. I-is liard w'ork with the Tubilee Contingent,
clescrx'es recogniltion. \Ve hecar lie is anong the lovely
scenery of Msoa

Lieut. Bell, 2211(1 Batt., Oxford Rifles, is attached for a
short course.

Private Lincoln Nvas acting Hospital Sergeant during
the absence of 1lospital Sergeant Cotton wvith the Jubilee
Contingent, and rignlit Nvell lie did bis w'ork. Surgeon Lieut.-
Col. Camnpbell expressed his entire satisfaction with his
managrenient of the 1-lospitai and attenîtion ta dutv'.

Tue wveek1y Ouest nights have been resuined in Bar-
-racks. It is lîoped that the Officers of the Montreal Brigade,
ail of whom are lioiiararv ienibers, wvill pay us a visit oc-
ça& oniallv.

Bicycles have madle their appearance on the Barrack
Square in considerable nurnhers, and afford no end of pleas-
vic ta their owners. Col. Buichami is an enthusiastic "whleel-
er*," and takes a wîarni interest in the "Bike Club." On Sat-
urdav, the 7th August, lie used theni in carryingI a dispatch
to Chambly, eleven miles distant. This wvas done by relays
stationed along the road, and the dispatchi was received at
Chanibly ii amne hour anîd thirtv- minutes -after it left St.
Johns. *1 bis is fair tini-, %vhenl it is considered that the
riders liave omly lad about a mionth's experience i riding.
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XVe have latelv liad a visit frorn Mr. Wethierbie, the newv
Cliief .Architect of the Militia Liept. If we only get a fair
shai-e of wvhat we have asked for-we wvill be satisfied. The
Electric Lieht, however, is one of the things which should be
includcd. It is timie the old coal oil Ianps were superseded.

Col. Buehan visitcd Plattsburgh on tlie 3rd of August,
by invitation, and subsequently luilched with the Presidernt
of the U3nited States. Be returned to St. Johns in Mr. Mac-

Donald's yacht..

Several officers of the 2ist U. S. Infantry, stationed at
PlattsburQh, visited this Depot the end of July, and were
entcrtained in tlie Mess Roomn.

Deputy Surgeon General F. W. Camipbell wvent as usual
early in lune to his salmon fishing on the Resdigouche. He
reports the sport to have been the poorest hie ever experi-
enced, and as aconsequence ail those at the Depot, who gen-
crally receive evidence of his skill, w'ere this Season left un-
supplied.

The 5211d and 7Othl Batts. go into Camp here on the 14th
Sept. under Lt.-CoI. Roy, D.O.C.. and Deputy Surgeon
General F. W. Ca±±îpbell as Princuval Medical Officer.

QTJEBEC.

ROYAL CANADIAN AlRTILLERY,

The R.C.A., Quebec, cntered three teamns
Matches. ODwing to the ranges at Lcvis not
condition, these nîatclies wvere fired on dates
the management, as follows:

Date. ist Teani. :2nd Tea
7, 7y ' 97 870 624
10, 7, ' 97 -- 850 680
15) 7y y'97 -- 851 718
17, 7, '97 897 75-8

Average 86.7.
3468 :2780

for the League
being in good
saîictioned by

ni. 3rd Teain.
539
475
590
663

2267

The following men obtain League Prizes and Certificates.

ist 2fld 3rd 4th Total Ave. Certificate
Sergt. T. Pugh . 95 92 Q2 88 367 9ilf ist & Badge
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Corp. H. Hudson 85
Bomb. W. ?ughi. 92
Scrj. Inst. J. Pkidge-

fürd......93
Bonib. E. Houit. 83

P. Morgan.. 87'
M\r. Gr. C. Lavie. 93
Sergt. W. Agins. 86
Gr. S. Weatherbie 52
Segt. F. Sellwood 78

96. 364 91 Ist & iBadge
88 355 881 Ist

352
341
338
331
331
315
3o6

88
851j
84

824

78t
76-_ý

Ist
2nd
2fld
211d
2fld
2fld
2fld

Great credit is due to Capt. H. Panet, R.C.A., and Serglt.
inst. Bridgeford, Manager and Secy., respectively, of thie

R.C.A. League Tearns.

Major Rivers and Sergt.-Inst. Bridgeford, R.C.A., were
absent fromi 8th _lune to, 5th July attend5ng the instruction-
ai camp Garrison Artillery, at Charlottetowvn, P.E.J. They
tepârt cold wveather, but gyood wvork and. a warm wecomie.

Bomb. Bissette w'as sent to Chicoutimi as instructor to
the College Corps thiere this spring.

Sergt.-Inst. Siade acted
O'Grady, B. Fd. By., while the
gent in England. He complainE
fromi the "long faces even nioi
tison gunner. Neyer mind jini,
stili."

in place of Sergt.-Major
latter was w;thi the contin-
that lie can neyer get away

7 that hie lias become a gar-
"tlleir long face liaunts nie

Sergt. A. Lyndon and Corp. L. Power, R.C.A., attended
a special course of Inst. at Halifax, N.S., in the handliiig
of the Maxim Gun from the 14th May. to 6tli June, and have
returned with îst Class Cert. Tliey are employed in imnpart-
ing instruction to classes in the R.C.A. with the latest pattern
gDuns just issued to tiîis school.

The Jubilee Contingent xvas quartered in the Ctade1 for
i0 days previous to, tlîeir sailing for England on the 6thi June,
1897. They made things; lively during tlîeir stay, and there
w'ere many unexpected meetings of old friends from ail parts
of the Dominion. It was rather close packing and meals
had to be suddenly improvised, but good fellowsip and goýod
temper prevailed, with the result that ail hands; were mutually
pleased w'ithi eachi otiier. Tlie O.C., the Contingent, thanked
the O.C., R.C.A. on leaving, for tlîe assistance willingly given
on aIl occasions by the men of the R.C.A.

Tlie Jubilee quota from tlue R.C.A. consisted of:
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Sergt.-Maj. J. O'Grady, B. Fd. Bý. (Sergt.-Maj. Fd.
Artillery detacliment), Sergt. Wi. Simpson, B. Fd. By.; Bomh.
A. Withey, B. Fd. By.; Gunner J. Russell, No. i Coy. R.C.A.

They returned on the 141h July, much pleased wvith thc
pleasant trip and the magnificent reception in England.
.rhey report hiaviiîg lIad plenty of drill and hard work, but
are deliglited withi the kindness shiowni them everywvhere in
England. The Contingent seems altogether to have been. a
grand success. The sm-all boys of Quebec have gone In-
dian mad, and are full of Fenimore Cooper, cowboys, and
lassoes, scalps and warw'hoops. since the arrivai of the dc-
tachment of the N.W.M.P. Our friend Sergt.-Inst. Bagley
paraued for mUe Gov.-Gen. lnsp. in - prairie unilorm " arms,
accoutrements, lassoo, mexican saddle, hiorn, and stirrups, with
the smart and serviceable grey suit and sombrero. Il-le most
ccrtainly "took the bun" out of flic whiole Contingent.

Lt.-Col. J. F. Wilson, R.C.A., w~as detailed to command
the Artillery Battalion at the Camp of -Inst., Niagara. Surg.
Lt.-Col. Sewell, R.C.A., wvas also detailed for that camp.

"B,'> Id. By., wvas in camp from the i9th June to the 3rd
July, at the Engineer Huts, Pt. Levis, with the ist Quebec
Fd. By. A detachment of 5o men from the R.C.A. wvas also
detailed for this Camp to do guard duty and Military
Police wvork under Capt. Duplessis.

Capt. H. Panet, R.C.A., was Inst. of Musketry, assisted
by Sergt. Hebert and Br. Bissette. Surg. Lt.-CoI. Sewell,
Hosp. Sergt. O'Hagan and Trunipeter Paquet, R.C.A., werc
also on the Brigade Staff.

This bias beei a quarter of change for the R.C. Artillery.

On the ist July, 1897~, Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwin, A.A.G.A.
and Commanding thie Regiment, issued his fareweil order
on retirement. Col. Irwin lias been in command of the Re-.
g*ment since 1883.

On the 12th July, orders were issued that Capt. O. EdIle-
tier, R.C.A., was to take over command of NO. 7 M.D., vice
Lt.-Col. T. Duchesnay retired. Capt. Pelletier wvas in action
with the Regiment at "Cut Knife Hill,"p N. W. , 1885, and
Nvas severely wvounded.

* On the i5th July, Lt.-Col. C. E. Montizambert handed
over the command of the R.C.A., Quebec, to, Lt.-Col. S. F.
Wilson. Col. Montizambert lias been connected with the Re-
girnent since the formation of the School of Gunnery in 1871.

101
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I-c wvill carry witli imi w'herever lie goes the liking and good
wishes of every member of Ibis comimand. He takes over
the comnmand of MN. D. Nos. 3 and 4, and continues Ilspector
of Artil.ery, NO. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Disticts.

Lt.-Col. J. F. Wilson, who assumes command of the
R.C.A. aîîd R.S.A., is also one of tiiose connected with the
Regimient froin the first foulndation. 1-le lias been, "thiro' the
niil" from bottoni to, top. He lias also obtaiined the neces-
sary certificate for comiau(l in England, and lias seen actïve
scrvice w'itl the Iml)Crial Troops, hiaviiîg scrved in the Soudan
Campaign, 1884-85, attaclîed to. i i Southierji, R.A. He was
present at the action of Abu Kîca, and is in possession of the
niedal and clasp and the Klîedive's Star. Uîider his comi-
mand, therefore, the Reginient of Canadian. Artillery is ini
good lbands.

iMajor J. Hudon lias been traîîsferrcd froni Kingcston, to
take over the coimnîiand of -"V 1(. Bv., vacate(l 1w the pro-
motion of Lt.-Col. Wilsdiî.

Major R. W. Ruitherford wvas ordered to Ottawa on the
i9th May to assist at H'ead Quarters during the absence of
the Adjutant General with tlue Jubilc Contingent in England.

Death lias also beeiî biusv in our nîidst.
On the 28tll Mýa,, 1897, Corporal E. Ruthierford, No. i

Co., shot lîinself. The coroner's inquest retuirneda
verdict of tenîporary insanitv, and lie wvas l)uried withi Miii-
tary honours on the 31st MUay. He wvas a good comirade,
ani( rnuclî liked 1w' ail w'lo knziew lîii.

On the ioth July, Guiîner J. Larkin,, R.C.A., died in
Hospital, after a short illness, from lîeat. He bad long beeni
a mnember of the R.C.A., and popular w'ith ail Uis coniradles.
He wvas buried on the I2th JUlV.

Pte. Richards, of the 8th R. Rifles, Quebec, an old mcmii-
ber of the R.C.A., wvas buried on the 8th June, wvith band
and gun teani of bis 01(1 Regini-ent, aiîd maiîy followers. The
firixig party of course wvas furiîislîed by luis own Corps.

The usual saintes were fired fromn the King's Bastion
Citadel, Quebec, on the Quecn's Birtlîday and Dominion
Day, and a special salute, by order, on the Royal Jubilee,
22iid June. The Regt. w'as turned out to march in the pro-
cession to open the new Park, but were turned in again on
account of the lieavy ramn.
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A Regimiental Bicycle Club Uniforin lias been sanc-
tioned.

The Regirmental Artificers, unider Mr. Barrington, hiave
been employed muchi this spriing iii repairing damages to the
splenidid newly imiportC(l Latteries of 1:2 Pr. B. L. Fiel
Gtîns, injured durilig flic voyage.

M. G

HALIFAX.

NO. 4 Co., R. R.C.I., SERVING WITH THE ROYAL BE,'RKSIIIRE.
No. 4 Coirnpanvý is once more back at UWcllington Bar-

racks at duty. They camie back fromn McINab)'s Islandl, on
Wednesdlay, the :2211d of July, after finisingo their Musketrxr
Course. McNab's Jslanid is a very nire place, thiicklvN in1-
hiabited by, mosquitoes of very viejous diispositions. Aýs fat
as everything else is concerne(l, the isý.aiid is about flic 'worst
place in the wvorld, and ail the men are exceedinglv glad to bit
back at Wellington again. Tlîey wvill be stili more pleased
wl;en they get 1)ack to Fredericton, for Halifax is not a desir-
able place. The city is a route niarcli fron XVellington, and
then tiiere are so miany streets and places out of bounds that
you neyer kiiow where you are. As far as tue Berkslhire Re-
gimient is concerned, it w'ould iîot have been possible to,
quarter NO. 4 CO. wvitli a better set of men, and thiere lias
been no friction wliatever. NO. 4 is getting its full slîare of

luty, for, in addition to Garrisoii fatigues, it often liappens
that they furnish t'wo, guards a day,Guni-Wliarf aiîd Magazine.
For various reasons Guard Mounting, Parade is a pleasure in
WXellington. The morixîgi at Reveille is foggy of course,
and you say to yourself, "Hooray, another fine hot cday.:"
You, therefore, put an extra swell fold on your coat, aîîd give
your valise a few finisliing touches. About 8.30 a.nî., the
weather suddenly decides to, turn wet, and the order comes
out for cloaks for guard, whlich likewise includes capes and
leggings. You breatlîe a sulent prayer, take your coat frorn
the straps. unpack tlîe valise, extract tlîe cape, and tliere von
are, a flour-sack tied up ini the middle, and a valise lilce a
tlîree-cornered liat. There you are, in a bad-temper for the
day. The Government ouglît to provide a- more modern
e(,uipment, and give us sometlîingy better than black pouclies.
If those black pouches were called into store, the morale
of the Canadian Permanent Force would increase about ioo>
per cent.

There&s any amount of news more, but I can't stop to,
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write it now, because the time now is 8.45, and I have in-
struction iii the Maxim- Gun at 9, and I ain't a'going to, run
my nose into a mud bank for any one. Oh yes, one thing,
Berringer was appointed Lance Corporal the other day.
Good old Deutsclil-nd once more to the front.

PLAINTIVE CRY FROM McNAB'S ISLAND.

What makes iny body and head to, swell,
Ani brings on such great irritation?

It's thot'e beastty xnosquitoes that bite iike-(anything),
And cause ail the itching sensation.

PLAINI] *,.\VE. CRY FORM HALIFAX.

What makes my l1achrymal glands to extend
In such an uncomfortahie fashion ?

What causes my adipose tissue to, spend
More than its laxvfulý ration ?

'IL

Is it because my bodily health,
Is iiot what it ought to, be ?

No, it's because of tiiese beastly field-days
And Halifax dust, do v'ou sec ?

VALE.

Good oid Lance Corporal Potter
Has gone on the Staff at Otta-

Wat, and his loss
To the Permanent Force

Wiii be feit, if it isn't, it oulghter.

REGULATIONS FOR THE PERIMANENT
CORPS, 1889.

PA'Z.

Paragrapli' 35, Regulations for the Permanent Corps,
-1889, is cancelled, anid the foliowing substituted in lieu there-
Of : I. An increase of pay Nvill bc granted at the rate of 5o
cents per diemn to ail Officers, with the exception of the Comi-
mandant, after four vears' substantive service. 2. A further
increase of pay, at the rate of qo cents per dieni wvill be paid
to such Officers after eighit years' substantive service, provided
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tlîat they have flot recei ved a step of substantive rank during
the interval. 3. Officers performing the duties of Adjutant
will be allowed 50 cents extra per diem."

Paragrapli 37 Of the Regulations for the Permanent
Corps, 1889, is cancelled.

HEADQUARTERS, 8thi July, 1897.

ACTIVE MILITIA
APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS AND RETIRE-

MENTS.

HEADQUARTERS' STAFF.

His Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased
to permit Lieutenant- Co lonel de la Cherois T. Irwin to resign
bis appointment of Assistant Adjutant-General for Artillery
at Headquarters.

The General Officer Commanding cannot permit Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Irw'in to retire froin the staff of the Militia
without placing on rccord his high appreciation of that Offi-
cer's devotion to duty during the 25 years that lie lias served
ini the Permanent Corps and on flhc H-eadquarters' Staff.
The General Officer Corninîding believes tliat the present
lîigli state of efficieîîcy of the Artillery arm in Canada is due
to a large extent to the serYices of Lieutenîant- Colonel Irwin.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ir%%,ii is transferred to the Canadian
Artillery Reserve of Officers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Williamî Henry Cotton, District Offi-
cer Coniaidingr Militarv Districts N\os. 3 and 4, lias been
detailed to perform the duties of Adjutant-General until fur-
ther orders, vice Irwin, retired. -thjl, 187

INFANTRY AND RIFLES'.

The Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry.-To be Sur-
geons-Major: Surgeon-Major Williami Nattress, froin the
tiQueen's Own Rifles of Canada," vice Strange, deceased ;
and Cassius Wilkinson ]3elton, Esqu'ire, M.D., vice Lianavan,
deccased. 17tl' juîîe, 1897.

ANECDOTES.

A COMFORTING COMPANION.

THE LATE DUKE 0F KENT was a most determined
enemy to drunkenness, and whenever he found a sober man
he was his sincere friend. In Nova Scotia, rum in those
days was very cheap, and mixcd with water was the conimon
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beveragse anion g the troops. One morning His Royal High-
ncss wvas entering the north barrack< gate. The sentry of
course presented arnis to hirn. He stopped suddenly and
said to the sentry, IlYou have been drinking rum, sir; I
smnell it." "I have not," said the soldier. The sergTeant of
the guard was called arnd orderedi to smell the sentry's breath.
1-le did so, but could not say lie snielt rum. H. R. H. in-
sisted that the mani had runi sornen'here abo: . hirri, and
ordered the sergeant to, search him. He tooký off his cap,
e-xamnined his cartridge box and evcry part of the man's
dress, but could find no rurn. "It does flot signify," said
H. R. H., "'but 1 amn satisfied ho hias grot rum about irui."
CNo-w, iny mian," said H. R. H., Iltell mie w'here the ruai is,

anid 1 give you rny Nword 1 'vili takze no lurther notice of it."
The poor fellow, knoNwing the Royal Duke's word -%vas every-
thingr, opcned flie pan of his niuslcet, andi pointingt to a littie
plug in the touch-hole, said, Il It is in the barrel of iy fire-
lock, and whien I want a drop I take out the plug and suck
a little from the touicli-hoýe." IH. R. H. siiiled and told hinm
to enipty it out on thegarcoudid, and bade him take care lie did
not catch hini at this trick again.

OBEYING ORDERS.

A SENTRY ivas placed at the door of a picture gallery
with orders Ilto allow iîo one to enter without first depositing
their stick or unibrella iii the place appointed for the pur-
pose." Very soon a mnz came along without any stick or
umibrella, but the sentry w'ould not allow hlmn to, pass. «"Why
not," said the mani, Ilis not this a frec country, and< rnay I
not gro iii if I likze ?"No," said tlue sentry, Ilthese areny
ordcrs, and you cannot enter untîl you deposit your stick or
urnbrella over thiere." And, seeingr further argument wvas
useless, the imfan went out and boughit a walkzingr-stic,and
havingr deposited it with the stick tak-er wvas then allowed to
gYo in an-d look at the picturcs.

ONE ADVANTAGE OF THE ARMY.

;'ou lost two legs iii the arnuy, you sa>'. What did
you gain by it ?" asked, a gentleman of a Chelsea pensioner.

IlSingle blessedniess, sir," lie replicd; '< for after that no
wonian wvould niarry mle."

nu


